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for t hat contest-ehe North be·
cause it has lost the first two
games, the Soothbecause It wants

-ee-eeetfmre 'its-whming streak•
All 24 players who will see ac

tion in the basketball game were
wtstanding cagera as seniors
in high school last year. They
were named to the teams by"
coaches across the state.

A member -or the North Squad
is Steve Erwin, 800 of Mr. and
Mrs. Verde I Erwin of I'I,U"al Coo~

O'Connell

Rethwisth

cord
basketball team the past several
seasons. ---"-_._~-

"lWti other norlheil'st ~ebras-
kans will join him 00 that team,
R1ch .Retnwtech of Tilden and
Terry Roost or SoothS~

others on -the club: Tom An
derson, Arlington; Dick Hansen,
Columbus; Mike Higgins; and Hi--' 1~yl-~na eatliedr81;---

Klutm~n =es~~~:1n~~~~=iT~
O'CameU, Sidney; David' .~ter
SOIl, North Platte: Jackwesolcw
ski, Elkhorn.

Making up the Sooth Squad are
Mike Cmmlngham. Omaha South:
De&')Gls,a~r.i ~~ntral (:j[y; Tom
GlIDlieks-r- FalrbJrYi Doog Kelly,
Papillion; Fred Moore, Bellevue;
Jeff O'Donnell, Hastings; Kent
Reckewey, Lincoln East; Pat SI
torms, Cozad; Craig Smith. Me
See- AL.L.STARS, page 4

HoweI'd

Erwin

Published Every !'dl?nday and Thunda)' at
114 Main, Wayne, Nebr••ta 81787

Four-H -ju~ starts ';:it t
in the afte'rnoon U1e first day of
the fair. as does the judgiIig of

City (ounci.I,Approves B-id,
.. Moves,. Iowar.d EirstClass

WAYNE, NEBRASKA68787, THURSDAY, AUGtET 12,01971
NINETY-BIXTH YEAR NUAmER T'WENTY·FrVE

H/Snsen
'rtre t91th'MStis which shcwc

the city having a oopotauoo over four

Dixon County's 57th annual fair
et It" ! adl

rlcnal vesper services 00 Sunda)
cvenjna. A~. 22.

The services, which are open
to the prbhc , begin at Il o'clock
in fratt of the grandstand at

'~'•.\ ~er~a~:r~nd~m~ss~; nf~~ ~~~
.... ." event.

... t The following day the fair ,orets
underway with gates opening- at

:.~::::itb?::i:;::: h~.:": :,... :.~. to ~ ~O;la'" by "',:~t:h::

Members of that select North
Squad--expected to dl I Ive hi na,me
today (Thursday) wal't besetting
around for long-thelr two
coaches pIan to start them work
Ing WI lolllglrt.

Even at that, theywtllprobably
have it a little easter than the
Sooth Squad at Kearney. Mem
bers of that club are to go up
agafnst" each other in a scrim..
mage this evening.

Why all the hurry? Because
both teams have (Illy a week
to' rir-ep a r e -tor the Nebraska
Coaches ABsocfutiOn's· -All...sta:r

A bid !rom·-L. E. Ball ('00- 5,000 permits Wayne tlL.rlJ~~_JLJsn't..-----clt-~clal&---~-_ -'-c;7L--"c-----;=p~~iime. that game,
c on 0 0 or a - 0 a rirst class city. will be chosen at large at the t the thirdannual one,ls scheduled

...~ ....~ lng sanitary sewer lines on 'the Aha Felatmg._to .the_city's po- __~e_xLelect1oo.. for Lincoln's Pershing Municipal
~t~..:;;..? ",'" • north .end of Walnut Str-eet was pu lat ion, the council discuss~d- In other acttoe the councilmen: ~ Auditorium Friday of next week,
~:-r~·:~,,;p.1:.•••~ accepted by the Wayne city eoun- how it should go about counting -Approved the extenstcn of the '", " Both teams will try to get in

'~ •. ';~:W:,;';" ~r'rlj'!1~1-~::, cll Tuesday night. " tile! peoplu who live in var-Ious ambulance agreement between ~ &. enough practices over the next
/:'. _~ \~ -:~ ·.I,~·~Z,X~~:1 :i;/::- Bid 00 the work, which will parts of the city so steps can be the city, county and hospital board ~:,r '. week at the two state c'ollege
'. .""',~ ,.~,'. "Jl ~.,:..... Atl1elHHnec!nt ho 1 r o a "':'Is 'alifl1 1'8 tll,ide t -----,i;;··;i,·;;-;;;;;=''---------'''ee,.....ilU.........--
~ "~1 ;;~,.\:; :~"-:', f;':~;:;< _.-=:.- $11.184. A total of about $8,200 wards, cne more than now exist. ment is the same as that ap- Anderson

,/, ,.1,:'::" ... y ~~..-, .. , .....,,;\ -s.-::: 'Of that cast will be paid by the (ouncll agreed to wait until proved a year ago. ttI~
?<' .:~;, ~:."' ~c.~~..~'~.:.. --l~. property owners who will <I.Ise classes at Wayne State College -Dtscussec what to do about
.~ ..-~. ,It xY':':':-~:"'\(l;";l"~'. .....,;.: thu Itne s., ~glJ]_m...J?TIl~L.,J!1.1!e1 a.ctruer __coo.tl:o~~-the. -
.:~ irr:':": - .-.-i:.....m ,PT-'.-,~----------rne-COUilrrrgav~--sramp picture of the potential voters northwest edge of the city where

..'...:;; ,,;, ';- -: if. . '.'~'~"~' j " .'i..L.-"': w ;." .....; of amrcvat to Mayor Kent Hall's who will be llvinR throcznort the development I s planned The... - ...
.~: ...:;:: {t~:'?:,,:/',!f.: ~.::.;;1 ~ l.:,:~::,~.~ .,\,.... request that he ask Gov J. J. dh when elections roll around council, concerned over the cos- '" ~ "'"='
...,..",:~ ..>~'..... :~........ ~ '.~ •• -: ~", ~ Excn to make v.ayne a first next fipring slbllit} of pollution or the city's _ ~r;q;t'!' :-F~.; ,- ~\£i:·,"·,~·"-- -- ~~'-:-::::...:....... ::.__~ class city, The help of college officials underground water supply in that t. 3' .

1)'1, ./ .. :'yr- ~ ~ ::.,~ '''' "~~.t _.. ,:': ,~.~ . :: .~. ... - C1mnging the f'lb"s sJ.~us wtll ~iIl be sought In making the area. will take up the problem at ~-" ,'1 • f

~. I \ .~.:.::.~;.: ..•...." ... ~ ....,f-.l .; ,·f.. ~ entail making several changes in survcv of people living- in the Its next meeting. ~
._.:';.~: ~.·t ~ ,.~~... .\\.. .: the way the c ltv operates. ac- dor-mltor le s an carnpus . -Hecelvil. ncttce that the CIty ~~iti. \l

ThiJ I'.~e . . . 16 Page • .;... tw,,- Sectia~"

Mrs. Allen, Spllttgerber will enter thl. oulfit .t the 5t.te Fair in lIntoln after hu'ir"",
it -ivdiled the but needlework in the c.2~ty during open competitlol1 at the Wayne
County. F-.I, ,••t we.k. " -

---.-~

~.

-Today (Thursday},
North Squad all-fitars ar~

dve in Wayne for week's
-tndJIIDg-"1It-wse,---

-TlJday, Cash -NIght
drawing for $300. 8 p.m.

-Today, Cong, Charles
Thooe In Wa)ne for noon
luricheoo.

-Frlday, new -AJ"S stu
dent expected to arrive in
Wayne.

-Wednesday. Dixon
County dress revue and
c loth log judging at North~

east sta~loo, all da.v.

Two Youths Injured
1tf -Gunpowder BUrns

Charolais Steer
is-Runner-up·

-!~..

Two full pages ot/picturcs-25 In nll-ean the champlon fromthethree-year-oldan~over
be found In,-slile,~l8 '..!liSUO ,of The W~XJ1e _....l!L.h....JmrIn.lhe horBaBhow,lB-pkt.ur~
Heriila. -Veatlired (ij the twopages are some - class -was ene 01 the toughest to win, cen~
~ tile top_,4"!lL.J:OOl1bJtora...-,1n-~~__- alderklg_ ~----UW-tFOi:ifiY-:-

--datry, hog,' sheep andhor8~ shows atthe 1971 Several other pictures trom-tho---Bctlvlt1es
Wayne Count'y Fair.' I' _, at -the fair were printed In the last IS$le

AlmoS\ all p,Jrple rlb1x:Jfl winners in me of the newspaper. others are printed' else·
fltst four areas.are pictured; howeverf'~ w~r~ In thls.lll!lue.

R(ti MagnU500, sen at Mr. and A 1Jt-artlJ'lggun misfired-during 1-
Mrs. Melvin MngTIusoo of rural a test firing at the swimming
CarroH, showed the overall re- pool saturday afternoon resulting:
serve champioo steer In Friday's in two Wayn~..!!lli ....L&~!rlng.
~~-'flf- the 'WaYnll mInor pOwder Wrns. -

-~a1f:~, -- -~~ Mrs. Frank Mrsny told Wayne
A story in Mooday's, lssue police that her two 5OOS, Jeff,

r1 the Wayne Herald lncorrect- 9, Il1Id Frank, II, received pow~

ly reported that Jacquelyn Sle- der wrns from a .22 caliber
vtl'nt -showed thai -reserve---cham- - statrnJg gun at the poor.
pion. The boy·s a~ari;l1t1y walked by

Yotmg Magnusen's steer. a the lifeguard as he was test fir
CharolaJs, earned him the top ing the gun, officers saJd. The gun
PJrple ribboo in his class during was misfired and caused the pow_
the artemooo's)td,glng.thengaln- der bums.
cd him nmnor-uphenorstoWake- Pollee investigated an in-town
fwId's Jack Sievers, 1n).1dg1ng colHslon Mooday in the 100 block
r1 all classes. 00 West Third Street, Off1cers

John Geewe showed the top said Mrs. Donna Frevert, Wayne, Police to Hold
-j~~~::a:';:~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ !r~k~~':~~ _n' , --:c.-,..-=---;--~-

day'S iSHUe or the _~e_w~~pe!.'". ~~_ed b}' ~QJ2Q.WJw~---Jrafflc.-School.----

·-County Budget Okayed- F:~y.~'~~~!~;~~"";I.
coo~;e~'O::~Si=~::danCT~ ~~~~l;;~'~f~r:-~:ri~~-;-';~~r~~1i~e~~e-~~: - ~~:-S<G;:iifT;""'IIIF~~~-"-"t"
appeared at the 10 a.m. l:Ubllc operatloo, 4.23 ror roads and Police Department as they hold
hea,rlng held Tuesday at the court~ bridges,.77 for 4IJWity relief, their fifth annual pe<lestrlan safe~

hOUse concerning the proposed .82 for state institutions, .60 for ty school for kindergarteners 00
1971-72 Wayne County l:udget. eounty fair, .61 for weed cootrol Aug. 25.

'fltose-~ IfiOOIIn8--------and--7-5---for-countyifTlIJl"OVI!Mffi1t:' ----'fITelattrtnrtrnrflc--slgjlal...:.po..---
held for the JW'pose of hearing pUlar with .previous classes of

_._~:Cio;':.•.~e'.:~~,:-:.:..r, JlidsJleinCb:SouQId- :~,=~~.l~;~:
~No;:;;;;"'-Wkk;;";;;'~ . -. . tnlctQT' to t.aob ""lldr.""nw~hen~~~r=~·~~~·

Clark Kai, repre~tatJves ~_ For Work 01 Inl.r-:al_, _~d when not to cross 6t~eet8.
-'Fflrfl~"BuP&8lfl.s.--eQJ~'.~~~':""'.~-··_'_..:2.,-.:.:. _ ,~..All-ldnder-glffine--r-t> plnnnmtrto

committee, and a news reporter. On Methodist Church :':dln~~et~~~~dit::~~5::~
There were no objectfon.a to' Dlds arc being sought for coo- where they wlll be taught the

the propelsed wdget. Therefore strucUon of' a new sancb,iary proper methodB of crossing
it ia now scheduled for adoption and fellowship hall far the Ui11- str-eets, observing stop signs and
at the next meeting d the COWlty ted Methodist Church at Laurel. trafflc signals.
board on TueBday. Separate blds will be taken _ Ass't Chief E. L. "Pat" HallCy,

The estimated bJdget totaled for the general coostrucUCIl, ass1s!.ed .bY Patrolman Melvin
$931,365. That amoont combined mec_hanlcaJ wor~. --.!~ectrical Lamb•.will be In charge of the
with D. b~SSary cash' reservT'-WWlt, 11001 eove1irig iiM:-ee-clest.. ooe and a h-alt-,hour school.
fund of $233,483 amnmts to a astlcal c'll!ipmcnt. Vern Fairchild, pollee ~hlef,
grand totai of $1,215,118. Sealed bids will be .rcecived ~ald letters inviting Idndergarw

by the church tmtU7:30 p.m. Aug. teners to attend the scho~ are
A mill levy d 11.78.:.2.22 mills 19, at whl~h 'tfme they will- be- being mafled to area parents.

higher than mst_ year-will be opened and read. ~ Classes will be held In Hoom
neCeB88r--3" to raiBe through taxa- Contract docum~ts and work- 106 of the Wayne H!gh ~hool.

tloo about $.441,593 based U'I a Ing plans will- -be available for SCheduling ol,c-lasse's is asfol
<tentative valuation or $37,332, Inspection at tile Laurel ~hurch lows: Youngsters with Iagtnameg
720. or at the office of the arch!- starting with letters A through G

A breakdown ~ the ~~.t tc!;tin Nol'lolk. S-cc TRAFFI'C SCROOL. p:ige'2



IM\1ASI'F:L U'TIlF.HAN
(1I1ll! II

ST, PAn.'S Ui1Jl:liA;-.l
···'-----{-Hl--'H{CH- _.

Qloolver l'E'tersCll, pastor)
Thur-Hda:, ,\lJKl-lst 11: LeW

Sew ing Day •
Sunday, ·-Al.~ust 15: Worship,

R:(J() am.: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.: wcr shtp, 10:30

~londa)', AUKust 16: Church
t omc tt, f1:(J1J p.m.

FIRST I'SITED METIIODIST
(,1I11~UI .

V:-_T_~k B._Kirt:!!u', 00.&0,1")
Sunday, AJiust 15: Church

school, 8:45; worship, 10, ~.

Kenneth r.tn a ren e r , guest
.~peakl>r.

r,JjACE-Lt1··jlFHA\, ("HUll·1I

Missoorl Synod
- --------'n::o J. TIeniiliar,-paStorT

"iund,l.~', Au z u s t 15: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:00
a.m.; worshlp,_~ ----..J!

\lfJoday. AuRust 16: Sunday
school teachers staU, 8:00 p.m,

ST. ANSI?~!>rs FPISC~ -.M"""-.J.".,_---!t
____ (litHI Ii (A,W. (;OOe, pastor)
(James M.-Banrett;~1-- Sunday, August 15-,~

Sunday, AuguM-----t5-:---Pra-~, s{'hOOl, 9:00 a.m.: worship, to
IO:30a.m. a.rn.

rms-r rxrxrrv 1~l:T"FIlA.\
ALTOSA

Mts-sourt~~'T11Xt

CF. A. m:rij~er; pastor)
Sunday, August 1.'}: Worship,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15.

The 'gUt table was decorated
with yellow (lowers and str-oa-

Cosh, Food Shower Held for Couple
jund~J.MQI'.JIin9 al.Hoskins. Churdi

Your son or daughter
i~ing-away to

- college or to the
Service . . . for the

first time in their
Iifuhey'U he.away

from home . . ~ and
,tile. firSttimeyour

-fomtyis-bemg--- --

separated. _____

,-- -.e:

'eil,
Newlyweds M;. and Mrs , 110- me". c orten and r o Hs woe. 1

f1a_Id_'S<:h~ldt _wer~..,~~?.':.c;d_.~=- served. ~
~)' morning IOTTowing services - Wo~n in charge 0( the fete IT
at Trinity Evange lical Lutheran were school. board members 1
ChurCh, Hoskins, with a cash wlve, Mrs. (jerald Bruggeman, ~

:dp~~~1:~';~~5~~~~~:I~ ~a;~ta~\~k~h:nd~r~~: ~
rtcer s' wives \1rs,CJrvmeBrock- ~I'
meier, Str s . Orville Andersoo
and Mr s , Dale KIug.

IS THIS YOU?

There is one going
away present 'they

would really appreciate.
.Apicture of mom

ancJ: .dad. GivuheITL.
a photograph with

~-tI18mark of-quaiitY ..

t~\! one that. says

Or, and MIlo R, P. CerrolJ;-Laural, will observe their golden w.dding anniv.raary
Sunday, Aug. 20, with an open I"!ouu reception .t th. Laur.l City Auditorium from
3 to 5 p,m. All frl.mb and ,..Iatlv•• a,.. Invited to ettend.

+-

PIII1DftJ..... .."'.> •..••....."'" ..'f~...··· -....~.•.-...... .....,.····unuRtJD--- ·5·-
",;?';:7,;1& 'iii. <~ -

I
and Dudley Blatchford attended
the 37th annual _Bible and Mis~

stonarv Conference at Lake Oko
boji, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert White entertained
Sunday afternoon her daughter
Huth's seycn!h bi~a)'._._Guest~_
were Dfuils:e DCmpster-. FlossIe

'and Anginettc Wayman. Teresa
- and Johnnie-McNetl-and samwa

and Br-lun Hirchert,
mu Halls, Santa Maria, caur.

were recent visltors in the Loren

contain at tea~~~O per ~c'e-ilfmttH-:-- ~1.a~~:::aa~~CCITim----ei'·:ana~~sup-:
fat and 20 per cent total milk Per' guests In J. L: Saunders
solids. frozen custardor Fr-anch h~o~e honodng the Lanry Saun-
ice cream is the safIHJ as ice den; Iarnl ly were the WoOdy Sva-
cream with additlCll of egg ~olks. t05 f'am i ly and the Stanley Feh-

More expensive brands of ice r~~r}amilyof8Ioomflfld.Mrs.
cream probably have a higher Lois Swallow "and r a m't t r , the
milkeat content aneta lower "over- Wayne" Benjamin rammly, Mr-s,
run," Overrun Is the amount of Blil Gagnon and Roonie. Omaha,
air whipped intake cream during Lonnie !\Wyer of Verdigre. the
its manufacture. verner White family, Sioux C)t,Y

lee mflk must contain from and Mr~ and Mrs. Lowell Saun-
two to seven per tent milkfatand ders. Curtis and Brad.
at least 11 per cent milk solids. Guests Saturday evening for a

Sherbert is characterized by a picnic supP0l" In the Ear-I Peter-
high level of sugar-about twice 501 home for his birthday were
as much as ice cream. Stan- the Loren Park. Tom Park and
dards for sherbet requi.re one to Dean Rlckett -famIites and Mrs.
two jX'r cent mllktat and t 0 tg Joe Semmdl ana family, NOrfolk.

Ice cream is inade from cream.
milk, sugar and stabilizers. To
meet federal standards 1\ must

- E:f 1969 tbeaverage comsump
tlob of frozen desserts was over
21 quatts" per person, so as a
consumer or. frozen desserts you
shouf'd . know what your money
Is bJying. '

There are tt)ree primary mem
bers of the family: Ice cream,
ice milk and sherbert. These
products d If r e.r , among other
things, in percentage of rnilklat
and mllk solids they ccntatn.
Mllkfat gives the product rich
ness and smoothness, while mild
solids Improve the texture and
give "whippabl lftv" to frozen des-
serts ., .,

stabilizers keep 'the product
from separating

Belden

..•.11Ie~Wayne~Hiiald

114_Main Str ••t W.v,,-, N.t!r••ka 61711 Pt-M"J75.2M

Established in 1875; a newspaper published aemi.weeldy, Monday
and.' Thursday (ex~Pt holidays), by Wayne Herald PubU8h1ng

, Company, Inc.. J. an Cramer, President; entered in the post-
~ office at Wayne, ebraska 68787, 2nd class postage paid at
~ .Wayne, Ne,braskB 68787

: ," ~'
The Wayne (Nebr.) !lerald. Thursday, August 12, -1971

In Wayne; . Ptoerce .' Ceder . Dixop Thuntop CURliAI 5\aRC9D
f and Madison counties; $6.SOper vear. $5.00 lor six months. $3..2S
• for three months Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 ~r year,
. sa.oo for Six months, $4,.75 [or mree months. Single copies Uk:.

Top Clothing Exhibitors
-No"!..cyeing·-Sf"re~Q;r



ants, and household goods-ac:
compan led the Empress Eliza
beth of Imperial Russia when
ever she moved the 400 miles
between her p~ces at St. Peters~
IXlrg WId MoscOw. At her death In
1761, Elizabeth's closets cootam
cd 15.1J00dresses, N~1onal Geo
j;ir-aphlrsays.

Banquet

position in the Hematohi':Y De
partment of Bishop Clarksm.

Mrs. Peppard, Dee Camie
·-f'-iIdTj-lSa 196I gnduate 01Wl1,YDe

High School. Among those atteod
ing the Friday afternoon cere
mony were "ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs , Arlen Fitch r1 Wayne; Mr.
and Mra. Duane Fitch and Ralph
Peppard.
~----

at -Z-p.-in: will -Ix> hosted by the coople's
children, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tompkins
of Millard and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Xagcl,. _Albuque-f"{jtle, N-.-M;~----botIJ- -¢--whom
expect jo be nresent , No irtvitatloos w\ll
be-issued. -

Alumni

WEDNESDAY -NIGHT--
$1 A CARLOAD "SKULLDUGGERY"

J".' :E:is;.vice president, and
Mrs. Pl.lanz , secretary
trees er .

Alumni were present from Ca
lifornia, Oregon, South Dakota.
Iowa and many parts of Nebraska.

An entourage of24,OOO-noble
with -i-helr famili~s, serv-

Beldenat

--<l-
Mr. and - Mrs. Val Damme , wayne,

will ovserve their 40th wedding anniver-

::Yalf~f::ds::·r:~t.i~a:~=
(ity AUl;iltorium. _

The fete. w,hich Is scheduled to begin

the welcome and Mrs. Vincent
Me:'(er responded. Mrs. Robert
Harper was emcee. Enter-tain
ment Inc luded a skit, "Elevator
Sl,xth Floor#~~ ••

Bootennieres and cOrsages
were 'p~esented- Bliss Moseley,
ClaS6 Qf 1909; Mrs. Russell Pres
too, class of 1911, and Mrs.
William' Graham of California
and Dean lie Ims of Oregon fOr
coming the greatest distance to
attend.

Mrs" Roo Wert presided at the
short business meeting. New of~

C1cers elected are Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst, president; Mr s"

Fete Bride-elect
Of B. Linafelter

'18 AttendAltonll AId
Altona First Trinity Lutheran

Ladies Aid met Thursday after
noon with 18 members presnet.
Mrs. Har r ls Heitlemann was hoe
te 138 and Pastor E•.A. Binger led

lliI~p{or~~~a~~::a~o::~-:;i ~
who were pinned and received
diplomas for completion Qftrainw.
lng at the Bishop Clarkson Me
moriaI- Hoapttal-Scheel of Med-lcal
Technology, Omaha. The cere
mcny was held Frld'ay afternoon
at the Omaha Storz Pavilion Audi-

Br-lde-e lect BOnnie Doten of :;i~~, s:~n::n~Ot~~~re;u:~s~
Wausa was honored wednesday The year of training at the hos':.-
evening with a shower held at pital school completed Mrs. Pep.-

~:; :~~:~,~~::;!o~~~: r:~:~ ~~~:.~r~i~::~l,~~:
~e~l~~~~~h~;e Mrs_ Clair "pr-ier te entering the medical

·Schubert, Mrs. Jim Warner, Mr-s, ~~~o~~~Ct~~~,s~,h~e~~~be~~
~~e~;~~li~i,~~·,,_Allen Trube , graduates. She has accepted a'

Miss Doten is the fiancee ot the topic discussion, "Folk
Bruce Linafelter, Allen. Masses: Her-a Today, Gooe To-

mo~-~:'lVlif -Daum ~~a~,~'l;>~·""~eQ~",,,';';;r.->:-TIiiimiiiwiiiiiWi.iii--
to fill the unexpired term of vice
president. Mrs. Arnold Siefken
reported on the Luthe~an Family
Service meeting.

Next meeting will be at 2 p. m,
Sept. 2.

Club Meetings

Starts THURSDAY!

Blind Bogie, Supper,

Dance S&I Saturday

Ninety-one

Mrs. Soden Hostess
To BC Club August 4

BC Club met Aug. 4 In the
home of Mrs. Loo Soden. Nine
members answered roll call with
jokes. Mrs. stWlle}' Soden. Win
side, was a guest. Card prizes
were won by llenrlett<1 Baird,
il-1rs. Warren Baird, Mrs:~
Ley.'ioden and Mrs. Vic Kniesche.

TlitTISDAY, AUGUST 12, 1971
Hoving Gardeners tour of members' power gardens,

meet in Mahel Pflueger home.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1971

Wayne' Countn Club blind boogie, 6 p.m.; pot-luc~

sUpPer. R:30 p.m.; dance
MONDAY,_MJGUST 16, 1971

Senior Citizens' Center plano r~dtal by fAlpils of Mrs.

W\~~~;;:\~s3~drn~xiliaty,v~s' Club, 8 p.m.
Women's Bowling AS6OClatiOO, Melody Lanes, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGtET 17, 1971.
WW Club, Mrs. Emma Ottc .
Wayne Country qub ~ie6 day

TI-nffiSDAY, J\lJGUST 19, 197L_
~lappy HomemakeLs Club, ro.-lrs. Elmer Echtenkamp.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
'JoUr Eight Club, Mrs. Emma OUe, 8:30 p.m.

- W<IYfiF"COUlltry Club Ladies Stagette.

Ninety-one -attended the 1971
Belden High School alumni ban
quet Saturday evening at the Wa
oon " V.'heel Steakhouse, Laurel.
The "one" clall'ses were honored.

Mrs. Russell -ITe~~,#~ended

Wayne Country Club members
. and. zuesa,.. are Invited to par-ti
c ipate in the blind boogie, pot
lnc k s'!pper ~d dance to be held_
Saturday evening at the Club.
F'vents of the evening ·will get
underway at fi p.m., wlth dinner
scheduled for g~3-0" f<~very one
should bring a casserole. Danc
ing will be to recorded music.

by sandra b~eitkreutz

ReunionsWeddings

t~·~ o+

dot_bing fa; men Bt teens

WAYtHI,lle.a.

Ihe m",w",ccC.,cq,,"w,,,
Inlr<gurn,g new parler" ['qo (.'111,1' wrlh

luf-lt:', wlfJm'b;:Jnd, <ind !lOPlIIClf !VIO

50\ (011 on

VAN He-uscNaIDl1

Residents
60 'tears

Girls '00'1 Notice What You Wear
-let's -fu€e.-it'guys. Girls Me o-big-part-6fHiWt5chool-or
College and you don't want to be cQught cOI':rying the water

bucket .. _so be particular . . . shop Swon-Mcleon Clothing.

Former
Married

-~-~~~.~'~~

~ ,i!~, <

Sheila Doescher
1I0IlQr..e!lAugl1sL3 _

A mtscettancocs bridal shower ~
hcnor lng Sheila Docsenor was

_~A~:':.r~~~~:~;:-:,~::~; -RetenrBfiaenROhored With Shower
Of tile !)\T1dl:'., \1h;-" Doevr-her-,

daughter of..~r ,lod \lrs U-I j.Q ·Qlt Ip~r~.Mm-+I~e-sda "itli a trr-srat-rocr-
Doescher. Wakefield, wi-ll, be h. Kr-oc rner-, was honored last .tesv hcld In the Ralph Kiefer
married Aug. 14 to Cary Sclu-oc- home, Laursl, Twenty-flve ctass-
der , soo of Mr s . Dale Anilerson, Wayne Auxiliary Meets mates, friends and relatives were

For-rner- winside rr-sldent s Mr. and Mrs. Chester ,A. ".Jones W~::~~~t'ion!- were iri vellow S,!~~l{"\llJ~';~il~I::n n~~:t ~~Ili\j~:~~ra~ ~~~~f~~(~n~~~::~~:~~~ilgameb
will observe the.i!· rmh wedding anniversary Sunday. AUK. 15at and white. cuoson color-s of tho the ~('t~' LItJb wlth II mc m- j~,?~~e~!!~§_\'Iere_J~lta~_\:9r.::..
tho ir home III Santa_ Ana, (allf._':"'~~_evcr:!~_il' ~~hO~MJry_ttJ~---bI"-tlHFC1j1~~-~-roT----r..::rs-rin'M'nL-3!iS::-Ifill.~iOcieTii:;- ki-nda~, -P-et.:-S-e-hatt; -Man.~t-

-C:oiiplPS-IIVelliTIdrrnand their grandchildren. . entertainment with pr-i-xev tJo'lil1R w;i.~ e1e l"le d prr-s idr-nt and Mr s , son and l\ath~ Kiefer. Kr-aerner-s
Before moving to tnHlornla .ronc s served a.~ super-Intendent forwarded to \1iss uoo schor . ('Ind,\ lnr-gensen , <onior "let' pr e- wcro married July 24 at the Lau-

ryf schco ls at Winside and Allen. xtr s . .rones , nee t ota uoctntrt, Is Thur-sdav mornirv; a taurroom vidont . rpl 1nIted Presbyterian Church.
the daughte r of thr- tate J. I;,. D()uthitt.~ nf \~in.side, who observed shower was held in trIP Mrs. vrrs . Marjorie Otte and xtr s. Mr s , Kraemor is the tor-mer
their 60th wcddinz annlver sar-v ,in Fcbruar ... of 1941. ,. Marlys Klnnc v hom.' for \lj<.,s \ ic Ilaa.~(' we-re q;j the s('rvlng (indy \kCorldndale of Laure l .

Letter s and can'ls will reach the .rcnose a at 1433 west Sharon Doescher. \irs. l Jwain ['UX'rg r-ommit u-r-. '.;l'x{ me('ting- will
lTO•• Santa Ana, 92:'0r.. .was ro-costc ss. ).' \{>[k; 13.
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55 Interviewer Here
Gail Hoban of the \orfotk \0

cial Secur tt , otrtce will ill· at
the Wa~'fle romtv rourthOl.l~{' on
Thur sdav, ,'us.;. 19,!o '!wlp am
area residents"., ittl qurstion s,

they may have about th('~edf'r;jl

program.
The interviewer wiIl be avall

able at the court hoace l rom 'j [CT

I11n the morn inz that da c•
Hoban statoc that if ',0\} an:

retiring, ~'Oll ean help S[)('L"<l"::,r.~Jr
~!~urity tJl:'"l1't'ilt;.,-·,'--1--n-i--m--
by preparing abead of tirne .

.sOc per month!

If Jiverage Daily Balance

Is Over $500

MAIL TO.DAV I

rear, Roger Bentlev, W.yn.'Stat. line COlen,. viewl the
ecjten from IInothu angla. Ellawhere on the field, Camp
Director Del Stoltenb.rg and Ir ... Wentling, h.,d coach
ilt. N.orfol~_ t:t11i!h, ran '.be ~acks through 11tH drl~II,_ COleh
StoTt.noerg count.cr.h. camp Il--'ucc-e-i, and sard be hOpl£1
to rep••t It nlxt y•• r

Bressler Park next Tuesday eve
ning. Businessmen wUi buy
steaks and take the players as
their guests to the cook-cor.

The training sessloos at the
college are open to the pobltc ,
Head coach forthegrouplsRog~r

Higgins of Omaha Cathedral. fa-

PIeO!e Send Sjgnoture Co,d to:

,Horseplay

FA R ME R SSum5B~
.... c·ARROi.~iiRAs-KA

Save--expenslfbY·lrp~IF

ing your personal Checking Account

l-* with ...

TAKE ADVANTAGE" OF OUR BANK·BY·MAIL!

Address ..•. ~ •• · ..v·· - ".,. :

No Cha~ge

Only Cost:

WORTH LOOKING INTO
",

----la~~advantage- ~

r-un.
The local players-from Wayne. Winside,Hos

ldns and Carroll-managed to win the firstgarhe,
either 7-5 or 6-4 ( it was hard to keep track

-- rconfiIITH.·tr·rrrJTIT---p;rtt--i-t-- --·"---- ..-hew--tnan~.____We__J".(!_,J>.{'.w.hw...AAd_____""~:=..~ ...

plate when' the visltOts 'w'ere' at 'bat, an-d h£ilpnig' ,<;~w~:;,r~~~.). tho sIOux Falls team-' c-rrwea'Tfle-
thelrm1dget.-fum a bIo<iPlntsIn8:.!e. ll!.t.o B_home locals in Iast pitch. 1'0-0. The visiting pitcher

llelCrllie-locnts1rttiefiS-m-that coore sr.
Wayne Cold Storage br(JJght tile stocx ralls

team to Wayne. The team Is spcnsor ed bv
Schmidt Brewery in ~wx Falls.

High 5choo{ gridderl who .ttend,d the 'flnt .~nu.1 Wlyne
Sf.-te Football Camp lad wnk will have , h..d .rnt·
on teammates when they plow into pr.ctlu ,t hom. I,t.r
t':J~1 mont.h. A ,sample of. camp .cti~" is~ctur.d.1 John

----.,ore-zoi,,_ Who·willYehead cOlci1ifWika'.elirttljh-$chOoT
'his fall, directs lineman in II three-on-on, drill. Tn. cruk
of helmeh could b. hind. comldenbl, dishncl. At 'eft

No loafing For North's All-Stars

Ikes Lake
R-estocked

Cook; Roger Thiemann, Pawnee
Ctrv: Paul Thomas, Hastings and
Chuck woterz , Millard.

The game Is scheduled for 8
p.m. at Pershing Auditorium. The
eext day wtl I see the playing r1
the annual Shrine Bowl at the
l)nlversity of ,~ebra8ka~Lincoln.

a~>Wildern.e.s.s came- Planned for. merobersofthcNorth

Outing in Wilderness
Local Scouts' Goal

-. .
-----'--T-

BEAT THE HEAT

f=llghf winners in the lun!of golf tourney were Robin Kudrna. center, in fint fli9ht;
Brill' Lessmann, left. in 5econd flight, and Virgil Kardell in third flight.

• Duffer Burger
.• l~tn~hJr;es

• Thitk Malts
.'your F~vorite

,,$undaes

-----o-ont--Melt
This' Summer

Wlr\ftlrs In .... championship flight of tM junior golf
tourney incllllt.d from ..ft, Ki.rk Wacker, Rand-y. Work,-_ •
man and Rich Workmen

·E'njor Dining

hi -A" Condition~d .
=4=~~"'o"m"'"oo'fW\tli:-"·--·----
--tltese~~' ~

·----fiGots:-

lng. Eleven scoots and seven or U - nr t trainlng at ,-
eight adults .are goinR to Camp Wayne State Is a steak fry at
Lake about 10 miles from F.l),.
In northeastern MInnesota.

Their campsite wlll be ITl land
owned by Scoutmaster Ray Rep
logie, who wlll meet tile troop

~_.s~1he.summcl

00 the starr of a private 00: b
camp near Ely. ,,~ Ikes Lake no~~

Scouts making the trip are now has something more ln It
Dale T01llr~le:. senior patrol lea- than water.
der;---uaill'{ose. quarte'r'trul.illi'T;· -"3:pr"""'IDg~.~:.i!"'4,'~'-tii<cs~,~","'il#lh-..r-tne
Dave and G-n.w-.-A:m:ten;m-;, pat-- lase, inllOWLng a complete reno
rol leaders; Tom Eynoo, "Eddie vattcn last year, and Ikes re-
Fletcher, Brian Lessman, Randv stocked the lake wednesday with
Davie, Doug Pterece, Larry ~_ 600 bass and 600 blueglll , The
dar-sen and Steve Johnson. Ike s pian to add 100 catfish

'-', Attompanyl1g them as IeadQFli to the lake at a later date.
are Jon Lambert, assistant scout- "There won't be any fishing for

Area ~!i!er 10·Vie ---Haskins '--Car· Jockey'-s ~~-t;t~-~le~~= ~~::& ~f~S~~~ ~~t :;:
Fletcher, committeeman, Mar-k mer," Weible said.

For KlIoxville Cash· -Race--to-UlT · k~rid···-.~__ Robin.OOo-plus-apai{ol""=<n ""«'& Weibie, pre s ident of

Russ Brahmer ~,'wtsner'.tt._----·_- ...ee~- y~ =~~~n, Al Morris and Al ~~ 1~:1 f::~~\~~~:ed~~~~
me of nine drivers from Ne- Cootinuing to set a fast pace, "Another Hoskins driver, Gene -Morris ~d Koplin,hav"inggooe State Game Commlsslon, came

-----braska-whe-have---fi-led--ees--fer- Q}- ...at=ea----J".a~.thre-e----HoS-M- ..B~,af.ter.....wiDDjng hj 5 heat .to-.'.....camp-...-w.itl+_~:IT-OOP-.l..:;'~,..Ia...4-_. .rrcm.a..haU:her ......a:,...l:.ankt.w....

the 11th annual national cham- ~s stock car jockeys finished at Clearwater 00 Wednesday, summer and again this summer, Dak,
plmsblp -super nKliifled auto weekend racing as top winners. racked up a first place win inhls accepted an invtiaUI'.I'I to spend nenovattcn of the lake last
raeea at the MariM Comrty Fair- Gerald Bruggeman took third heat at Creightoo Raceway Fr i- a week with scouts c:t Troop 174. year Included draining and rlredg-

grounds in Knoxville, Ia. :c:~ s~c:: :e:~=~ r~~~ :~sh;,~e~:t;;;:~ ~::w~ a ~~:~ ':':'eln~oo!vew~dS~~ ing the lake ~d. •

The races are to be hekl 00 IJnr"Fleld, LeMars, la•• 1'.1'I sa- Continuing his winning streak. dians baseball game. T t P II
Aug. 't2. 13 and 14. " turday night. Racing at Scotland Brudigan took first place in the Th~ r tu n ho Is hed 100 rae 0 r u

SO. Dak., Sunday night, he placed third -heat and fourth in the A for Mbn:ay~ Aug.rr;~ se u 0 ' f
c":~o:,:~~:::=~ :~: t: e::s,r:~~i~:~ineW~ ~:;:-~.: ~~;.~~~wa:>' in I raws rom
~:st~OO drlvet:s from ~oast to ~~:~~e~: :~~~bf:U~~" r~sm':t~o~o~eSun~~~~~: Local'" Gains Big Area
(""- . ..., was Barok! Brudlgan of lloskins PI H iI rth Drivers from South Dakota,

;~~ ~~t:n:::~':C:dth~ 0'-0 e Iowa and Nebraska walked away

tn~:.;::e~fu~~i..:~ of ~~~r;,;~,-1)elpite Defeat-· ::-~:t.e·~ ~:":~:::~'~"';:-
picked up a fifth place In the B Although the local town team Fa:~:~;d~n::·Six dllferent
featurf.at Creighton Fridaynlght. dropped an 18-10 rlD1fest. to classes earned $100 each for..
and was foorth in his heat at Pierce Tuesd8J" night to end re- • their efforts during the co~m:~.': .
leMar.£>, la., saturday night. He gti'lar' Sn-SOO plsy.- Th"l!"~"fftron:--iftinlie'r-1.lp was worth $60,
finlSh~ second in his Ileat and earns a berth In the Trl-{·ount)· third place worth $40.

;:~o: ~~~ f~a:;::~.=~.~: League pl:iy-<JIf tOllmalMnt. Winning the 5,000 pound hot
ty fair III Hartingtoo.. The locals play at Verdigre ~od class was Bill Fuhrot'Lelgh.

'. Two other Wakefield drivers torl'lght (Thursday) and Pierce r-ollowlng him were Junior Prlb- (-.
a into the action at Hartingtoo plays Orchard In ~.f:lrst round n~w of Scrlooer In secood and Giving you 30 FREE CHECKS ...
·~ay. Lyle Ekberg woo his d the tourney. Wfilners of two. (Ifff Foss 01 Sioux Falls in
heat, and Jjnlshed third in the em or three games go against third. ...0.d.ditionOI c:horgc of Sc per c.heck
A feature. Joel Wirth Wil.. s fourth eaCh§e.for th.e play~fcrown.· '-- -:8klng.-t-op money in the 7,000
in his heat. . Wayne I shed the season with 'JM1nd hot r~ class was· Larry, for each check over 30 che.cks.
~qfSOOUrSlliUx-·a--l.o-&--maF 1"-!n-10Uf'th-·t.lIa(''e"--in,"~.-P.I1tr.kh.J)L~•..Glen..1!opken:.-.J-~-~-~~_-_-~--JL,~_~~_·_---·~._-----.-'.,~~

City Sunday n~ht, Wakefield drl- . the ., • -ole-ree, th$lks to the .rA Hooper finished 5ec(J\d and
~~.jppeA-..,,~~sday night, gained a tie .Rct:"er GlasnaW ~ Linden. la."
weil ,!Ifth pla.ce..jn...hi heat ~.{o.r. .~.~~we ~e--=-:-WIDi~tled----tMJ'd· _ '
was fourth in the Bfeaturej-~11.5 record. Verdigre won the Fonowin~. are the finlsheJ.:8;
berg finished secCIld In .hls heat regular s~as~ crown with a 12- in order '. In the open competi
and took third In..the A feature' 4 record. Orchard ·also finished tim:

and Wirth roof( :Jenth swt at 11-5. ~ l~~~O: :.i;lI ~~n~~~~me~~
~ th~__C rea~e. Sunday night saw Wayne wtrn-- 'lyOOs;Larry Hwsman. Modale.

-....-.. nfng by forfeit over ~l(l)mfleld. la. J
'Burg Clips-Aile Orehord drnpplng RBndolphbyan -7.000: Dave Thoma•• Little

.-. 8:-5- Beore, Verdigre swamptng Sioux, la.; Chris SehiebaUt, Jl,IaUM

For Lea ue Tr ~.it~~ La'::rei~ l~~. Wausa ric~. ~'; ~~v~::dw~~:J)a~:;~",.~
Martinsburg's Midgets de- A week ago s~w Wayne losing 0100 CIt,aver. Modale. Ja.;Roger

fealed AUen In the final game d ~~:d9M~'~~:~~:: St~!=~~~~~~:", verd~;
the year Sunday afternoon, cop- Laurel, .12..-0-. and \!erdlgre rol- George Jacksoo,·· M«fale. la.; Jim

f---f-c-cPlnoH<>o-lJ~~iI'8 over 81oom1teIQ1 19·2.- Bi- we , ra 11m•

......"141... Ne~:s~~~i~ the Allen_. reg~~:s::~the (fld or the .--------'--

------~ .--f-.......c-lhanks 00 se eral anal'S

I!a'-..~=J! -- by~nA:'e~~::-~~~1l.5. Verdigre ~2· ~ ------"'1.""".--S~!J;;~~f~~~~~ryn:;~~---l--~~:~;:~=~~~=tt~~~~~==c=~~=""'-'~--'~~~~"~~T'- '--"';'"
•• 10 _/>!JIl.-. t;-Re. L. and Sue E,

.~~'-'~----;o--~~Ii.':';~~M.'~- '~_:,:--," -----em-:".Ilt-tha.~·dnfri-·to 1M". _ ~;;:we .~ .~--. - --·:'1J1~""~·etffi~:knkn~':C~·~h~.Ifl~GOt~llem>~ht~~~~~·J·~~·~·:~;r~~~J<&n-~·_--+:..J""===",.,=====",,,,';"'===""'''''=======__L+_c-
;-:c-:::---'--t-.~.""-""'.~t-:1 it::'.j~~~~ T'-~ - _.

if.by magie.,with' .• WI"1-.d in...... _ .Randolph 2 14 _,1/2 'd. lot 2. ~1ock 10, orl&tnat. -
:il~~~""'7±;;';;~:"ii"f~"'~~~~~~~-L-.~th;':.-'!W~''l'!yn~e'-'H,!".e_nld:' 1Jlco~~1d 2 14 Wayne. $12.6~~ '----------------------_----_.....J
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Wilson Staley; Peoples Divi
sion Manager, said the annual
vaIunfary "payments are ar-ecog
nitlon by his company of Its res-

PooslbUity in aiding in the solu-
tim or-econcmtc probie-rns-frr-the---"
communities it serves and an et-
tempt. to assure continued growth
and clvtc development.

Peoples, w hieh serves 256
communities in four stetea, , Is
a Division of Northern Natural
Gas Company of Omaha.

-'POle Bending. 13 and over:
Robin Fleer, trophy and purple;
Mark, Fleer, Brtan Frbtk'- and
Bill Langenberg, p.Jrp!es.

__._-.Bar.~--12-----and----lmder:
Doug Asmus, trophy and JAlrple.
Ke'vfu OaVis,'IkIrple. '.

-Barrel Race, 13 and over:
Mark Fleer, trophy and"PJrple;
Br-ian Frink.1IIi'Phr. -

]l('nis(' I':'lbe'rts.
(rt'f]ofIIJr(>{'wliitc

Il{lnis{' !irl!x'ns. !lonna
of Iilr'('(' p,JlI,·If-.,

Only Blues Given

4-H Members for

Exhibits at Fair
HI~ci~~~: ~~~,t:~;:~:;)li~m::I~:;:-'C;;lfC-.~f--
~({'on!i had to ~dtl(· foJ' IJluc
rjbbon.~ lud~;,inl: ilt l<lst
week's \\al'ne DUll!' I :Iir.

U-lw>-"rhl~ ~Tf1Trdlil'ing

that

-'

_Winside:G~-sI~petttron
Young Tracy Kramer of W!nM 13 years IIlld over. Winning the Tamt-.Kr~mer and Shelly Davis,

side w the trophy- in the tough tropbJI In.......tll&t e.ellt "8S Debbie paj1pms.

nr or-sea ree Graves. The judge gave cne other -Reining, 12 and lUlder: Kevin
d over at halter pU'ple ribbon, to Tami Kramer. Davis, trophy illld p.JrpIe.

during -the horse show at Following are the trophy aRd -Reining, 13' and over: Bill
last week's Wayn County top ribbon wihners in the other Langenberg, trophy and ~pIe.-

: I . Seventeen" young ide were events during the show: -Horsemaliship, 12 and under:

~
entered in the comre toe, one -1971 Foals: Ricky AndersCIl, 'ramt Kramer, trophy and pur-ple;

.C~~,,,,...--.JII!' c, * ct the stiffest mes of the whole- trophy end blue ribbm. To-m Kramer--dnd Shelly Davis,
J'·T~~t < .!:!'''', show. ~,. -1-970 Foals:DanF-r-inkjtrephy purplea,

I~~' ~ - -- ,'~_ ,~ P1en:.~b~sf~~:= ju~'c:n~; and blue rtbboi. De~~~=~~ir;o~~/na:dov~~:
\ ,'Y / r ~, ..... ""1>'~ comoenuei, the, same rlbboo -1969 'Foals: Debbie, Graves, pte; 1'he.rl G~a"e-,i and J'ra<:y C',ty-.Gets ('Lee"
'<~ ~ #{1n r. awnrdM David Asmus, Theri trophy and r:urplei lUck Lange, Kramer. purples. II •

~
(l.~ ~ Graves and Ricky Andersoo. purple. -Pole Bending, 12 and under: F lI'5 000 F

- , ) I t She also won a purple r-Ibbcn <Pleasure Ctass.jz anduncer: Dave Fleer, trophy and purple; or-l' 1 romh 1\ \ I \ \ m 1I" nleasur d." ro, yoot'" Tom Kramer , t'ophy, and pur-ple•• Doug Asmus, purple. Peoples Gas Co,

j~ ~"~~~ ~~!:~~~~ ~~J~~~~~~i~~~,~i?-J~~,
.----.-- --'-'-''-- '>howlJ1g t he grand champlOii Wlrirung the j-elning class was ~1969 Foals: Marlyn Koch, Bev payment by the utl llty based on

horse was MarlynKock or wayne , Reger Langenberg. Debbie Beeecn , Debbie Graves, Dan gross revenue for the Ib-et ha lf
He beat out Wayne's Bev Beesa1, Graves finished second, Gordon Frink. of 1971.
who had to settle for runner-up Davis third, and Bev Beeson -1~68 Foals and older:, regi-
honor-s in the show. fourth. stereo: Debbie Graves, Tracy

In tIle performance classes, Barrel racing wasworrbyMark Kramer, DQug Andersen, TaIJ\J
Tom !{ramer woo-TojJ-rlbhai'in FIeer.' Robiii.·t:'1eert'ooKseootd, Kramer.
pony western pleasure (54 inches Brian Frink third and Jana Lange -1968 Foals and older, unre-
and under), followed by Tamf fourth. g[stered: Bob Kr-arner-, Dave As-
Kramero,,-llarrie--i"e-lsOR and-John ...ResuJts:.of.competltlonaihalte-:.;:;_-mtls-,----Gof'd~is•.- -
Johnson, in order Of finish: Appaloosa Horses

l\"inntnR the' junior western Pony Under 54 Inches _ -1970 and 1971 Foals: xam
pleasure class (rider 14 years -1970 and 1971 foals: Larry Marx, Karen Marx.

~~II~d~~L~a~c:~~~:~:~r;~: ~~~~~~FoaIS and older: Brian ~~6~d~:~~::, o~~~ ~~
phanie Dorce.\ third and Tarrri Frink, Tom Kramer, Ricky An- Robbie Johnsen,
kr-amer fourth. derson, Tamt Kramer. Arabian Horses

lu" MaIn. Senior we.st.cm~~sure (15 Quarter Horse • -1971 and '1970 Foals: Karen'

;.-~ar~ and oIO-er)wlnners-;-mor-·~ T.9!f1_~lne, Marx.

~:~I~.·::g o=:r~ h~~:\~l=:~klt~~t °D~ trol,' Ir~~r;: h~~~~
to r.p.~t_it'!eat. fe.-r trom:_~r..,~nt row _~rom_ left:
PiUr "Sn.yer.r, ---r:r.rwlnRub.ck. TI"1_ HlII;Clon.--Klvver.
Loran Truha, Pet. Snyder; back ro~.': Coach HHI, Scott
Von Mlndan. Chuck Patan, Brian Lln'f.ltar, Dvana Mitch.
..II',Jim KCHllt.r. "!'. I~u.d !!nl.h~__!~••!!!~_~t 1l_~.

-W.ll HIrw_I' Coillen flude,Kath,yJo
GIlotaflOll, Krhtl Hill"', "- llanlen. LiM

-~.-l.-..xIry Ba85'.lIme Hill...,.
-WaatePlPlr au""t.: Ralald lloltv__ .

Jo:l1laom_ -

School to Host
-leachers· (mtfab

Thone Here Today

Home Living Exhibits Rank Released
. -To)'1 for Pre--'i<:hool. {,lort, It.I-..

Rc§u1t.s of the 4-H home Hvlng received pur-ple r lbbons in the J_ Thom....".
exhibits judged during the Wayne judging: 1l";;"~~~\l~~'""ll1e",,",1 IbSl~r

County Fair have been compiled
by the county QRrlcultura I agent's
o(fictl.

Following are the youths who

Coach Keith Hili led thl, Allen a_be Ruth squad to • n••r
win of the North.... Nel)ruka Lu;ua champlonlhlp this

- y•• r_.-J,-~: _.•;:;;~:sttia~:Ym7Jl~:;-nla- ':lr':!.:::u~n~;i:-
-----:ux-. on.' of the bIIl'D.~t boost.r. of loul bu.b..11 In the

Allan '''•• , WU lilY"" hi, warm-up j.cll:a..... birthday
pre..n' from the '..m. Although the squad 10" out this

__yhr,_tt-- <-ouh- probabfy---h..- ~~.5Of1--forhi,- 'ImitF=

---&Iletln BoanIa:JtDIIIt,naen.Rfnlld
Ho_~... --~Jndfl.a,)-. (heryl Maben

neservatlons for those wishing -Drawer Dlvlderl' Jolftle l\cM~tt, Sand.y

to at ten d the luncheon toda)' JU':I:::. r.u (;;<Z'I~.
.<Tbnrsd3r) ,wm1-!:oo~~_·~-Se...~~' ail •.
Thme can still be maae bv call. A.--iI Vou.

In~ the Wayne ChambCr or Com- -It'" Dl.h Mat: He~ky (;l,u,moyec. ""llll

merce office. ~~lk ~~:t~::=:hl.BrmdQ \0"

The dinner Is schedule-d for "'-!'\rl:uu~51n;

12:30 at Bill's ellfe in Wayne; -PIli...., J_ ""din.

Thone Is 5topp~ In Wayne -=-=::~~~~;e:~:mA(!<l.
00 a swing throug~ northeast
Nebr,aska which tntluded a stop
at the Cedar County Fair in
llartln/{ton.

'-in,~~~,;=~,~n~~~_-th{¥-~~~~~QL-~~~!lr_=n:
.. 15;u:Lth.an-,Jn.1lIl¥-otOOF-fGlt'F yeil-Nl- 00;:10(' k. Any indlviduals--or

of her hIstory, and most of them KT~IPS wtshiAA(0 meet with him
dea It with rellRlous theme~, before he- leaves should eall the
points nut the .\Jatlonal r.eo- Chamber office at 375-2240 to
graphiC' Society's book, "The setupatime.
RerialsslUlce."

Laurel Swimmers

See First Action
Laurel's 24 swimmers ear

ner-sd a t.atal tI 921.; points our
in8. their flrst swimming meet of
the year, held at Pender last
week.

The team gathered 69 poInts
ttl the swImming .competltion and
23 I; In diving competitlcwt.

Gaining first in the action for
L.aurel were Husty Gade, free
:;tyle for 10 and under; medley
illld free st.yle,r~d

~'~tI: Dean .Johnson.
diving for IO and under: Kelly
\{cGOY, divirlK for 1I·12; Ken
Bums, back crawl for 10 and
\mder; ltahdy I;;;:raemer,llreast
mroke for 13--14: and Dean John·
sal, tutterfiy for IO and under
by forfeH.

:Transparent Blolti~q Powder, shme,free and gently
,-nedlcated, Light. Medll.lffi dark, extra dark ....•. $2

Salt 8luah-gheer blush-:on blush cOloring, Oil-free,
~ragrance-free ,end hyp<:;' aHergenic. Fragile pinK or
gentll. peach .. , ; , $3

Pig Lash. Jash tnlck.enlnq mo~cara, b~llds up lashes
thick, and Jast SIX popular colors .. ~ . .. . ~ $2

__~__ .uU-GlJ+-
1tA~ONDe'R LI~TtCK

. with any purchase of

., Natural Wonder cosmetics

Lashlings
BLack. Dr \rut:-

IlghtWf:!lqhl. undeleclable bands
.......... 3.5&"""$+-

Funeral services ror Mrs.
. Clara- Johnson Troth, who dled
unexpectedly ,.aL-her- home-.JrLUp-.
land, Calif., are pending at thistime. _
Mrs~ Troth waa.alcrigt1me..~

sWentof Allen, beCo.e moving to. .
California. Her body will be
brought back ·to Allen Eor burial.

Survivors Include her daugb- ~
ter, France,S Brownell. and Al
bert Jolmson, Jr •

~:-.;",~

,:,,1
-- i-;:

\ ,-
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, ..@f_W~,'.~br~;~~12;-yg71 ~------:._- . ----:r~~:;:~!&:-~MOSKJNS---.--.-.-, p h--~- ------- d
WIN~IDE.~..;_~· . . . . . . '. ;~:mh:~m:::.~;~~.,,:~· eet at' arOJ~' ialSchool for Ai

_~ ._ D. -::-'._._.-~..'.'~_-:::J.•...A.If..ee.,.J.. U.-.1. "J S",:~.3nv=._-._.:.A .I...J...-_.'-_ ._-''-.-'.....•...v Irg l\.""~:slDll~ llervedld_·.' •....•.. H.""'" ~Aug' .. lfu...wm-shll>_9.. Mr.andMrs.Winst Aber__-~~=l¥l ~ r=reta=~U--tuff;f"-fJ-I.-': r£ffefJftWIJ -- u~ _. ~co_'-'~~:7~~ie:-~~~~~~~~~:rilM8·-~~~~~~-i-:~\:d_=t=~1fit--~
.r- -:~' ._ r . . The annual Wenstran4·QIsm Aid met Thursday. arternOOl In 'slonary society gUest day, Peace James Robln~oo.· home. Kent re-

l~rJ..,Rdwad:l-OaW.atd-.- mMS tD::l.1i: him to ()maha ~$,y _ __ _ _ _" _ family reunlm was held'SW'ldaY- the Parochial school basement. Church•.2 p.m. mained for a week, and will re-
PhoM~ ">, to JJoIrd the plane rorCaut~la. T~resa. SiOux-City, Jim wins, noon. Mrs. Norman -pJ'6bCrstedt afternoon at tbe-eterenee Pear- Pastor Andrew Dort'islX\ md de-. StrIday •. Aug. 22: cmflrmatiOO port to Idaho Falls where he is

--'The=-',W';;";::::;.Id';'.=-Ubiijoy lJ08fa Dhiiiei gue~.In:..~ Lincoln, an~5. Ma~ win was fhle, study leader. Septem- .,_~~",_ho~, dl\rfJ:lg.which 'time a votims. service,"9 a.m.: Holy Comma- sta11.ooOO.
i:Det SabP'da.r aftemooo at the Albert Jaeger bome were E92 attended the wCdillilg"l.i"T'R r t -----oe-. ~ "I,Vli;tnree Aiider-soo,wtIF-::mciiCeII8ii.eousJ br Ida I shower Mrs. Myrm Deck gave the lee- nlnn following, Susan and Dn br a Po I r c e ,

_.-------.:~ary--:'.-.~ . - and Mrs. Dean Jaeger, Oxnard, McDooald and Rand~_ Stembe .bostesd ,and Mrs. E. ,~~!l_er hmor_~.~m_Chr~stlens~J"l8.!!:"_ -eca, "The--churcl!'-&-QJeFounda- Omaha, spent Thursday to~·
-A·storyhour-iBbeingspCii-StirM' '--Calli." the' Hfchard-.laeger--fa- ..at Neligh. ~l'day 'Hming. Thee w Il be Bible stUdy Teaa-eT. cee cit :rohn 01500. Mapleton, Ia, tlon". ttcsresses-were -Mrs. by-le ZION. EV. LlJ."I1lEIlAN....CHURCll _~ywit_~lhet: gr-andparenta, Mr.

at the city Bl,Iditol'JLlmtbismmth. mily, and Kennetl;lJaegers, Nor- bride is a~¥1dd~hter of Mrs. Mary Circle. visited Dahl,Re- was held. The couple .wttl.be and Mrs. Lane Mard.z. Guests (Jordon E. Arft, pastor) ~dIrMrs·OmAwah·ha'Ws·""ntrth·",-we-<
'!be fmal 8eSs101 will besatur- folk:and the Doo Haases andBiU. IjIwin. We s ts were Satur-day tirement center, Wayne: Thur-s- married Aug. 26 at Griswald. Mr And Do Mr Thursday, Aug. 12: Walther r" cea , pa un
~. AIw.14. ' .. ' ~lncoln. Joining them for the af- ..overnight guests of Mabel Erwln, day afternoon ". Mrs. Pat Erwin ta., home or .the bride elect. ;::ld~hmidtr~Mr~~~,cte;: league, st ..John's church. end In the Walker home. J?lnlng

ne Ubrary has recelved-t!ieo.JtS"fiR)OD were ttnr--flerman- -- The ·-R-oy-st.oh1er faml.ly spent J:md ucV?llons and. gtflllIl singing GamM ana cortests were coo- Hostesses for the SeIX. 2 meet- sUnday, Aug, 15; Worshlp;-9 them for cooperative atnner Sun·
1970 Nebraska BJue Book Irotn.. Jaegers, Gotthilf Jaegers, Christ the week e!l~ with the Lowell was ....njoyed. L.r.w. members ducted by)eanne 01500. Attending Jng will be Mrs. J. E, Pingel a.m.: Sunday scbeot and Bible day were Ro~ .tcchena am'!Brent,
the Nebraska J.eeisJative CW}cll Weib1es and August Vahlkamps Nygren fa~lY' -et Grove Lake, br~ht c o okj e e ~ retresh- were MalJTlce SW3ll or ,Omaha, and Mrs ......Kathryn Rieck. " clas s, 10 a.m,; ice cream so--

Another book received was the :0 Walter. Jaeger Ie!t ~ur~- near Royal. ments were enjoyed by all. Mrs. the Russell Wepstrand andHarold ctal, St. ,John's Parish HaUl..5:-30 Council _ _'"_

Society -

Ch-'irtlJes -

UNlTEJ) METHODIST CIflmCH
CRobert L. SwalSCD, pastor)
&mday,Aug. 15:Sunday school,

1(1a.m., Worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S Ll.lTIfERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
~,~.15:Sunday school

"._~Bible cta8ses,~B:30 a.m.;
. 'forchlp 10·20

Wednesday,-" Aug. 1S-: Teens
~Iy, 7:30 P.D!. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Wittler,
Cheyanne, Wyp;, spent Thursday
to Sunday in the Fred Wittler
home.

--~~~~._-
Phone584·2495

SIZZLER VALUE

FREE S~"AND
~ I N C L U D E D WITH

ALL THREE AT
.. '.. . . PARHCJPATING DEALERS

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
'-RCA 3POfH1I1l0lJT COLOR

a:ei:lul,I~I"I)l.1f-~u,,",{;;;-RCA
Cote- rICin [0 make
'(our !ludyel Square

c.uruer s ~IV(' picture
way the

---l... ,fl~riJ't cemere-sees-tbe.eeuon-c-
, One-set VHF fine

[unlng.,Built_1n
. anrenrras



Phone 375-378(» ':
-~

Wednesday, Aug. 18:
Story Hour (ages 4 to 8)

Mr s , Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585~4833

~TO MEET AUGUST 17
Dixon C ou n t y Historical So-

it ptcrrtc dumer-was trnld Sun
day at the Carroll city park honor
ing"Silt. and Mrs. John Hamm Jr.
and ramUy, Beale AFB, Calif.
Abollt 75 friends' and retatrvee

CONGRE.-PRFSBY. CHURCH
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 15: Worship 10
a.m.; Sunday school. 11 a.m.

Carroll

-~~ ~_._-

===

from Randolph, Sholes, Wayne,
WIn~de, Norfolk, Carroll, Fr-e
moot,., Humphrey, Lincoln, Se
ward and Laurel a t t e n d e d ,
Hamm's are spending 10 days
visttIng- Iri- the· John -Hainm Sr.
jiome, The KennethHammfamily
Fremont, are also spending afew
aa-ysm-·the'· ·.roorn=Iamm:-home~

Guests Tuesday and Wednesday
of Mrs. Forrest Nettletoo were
grandchildren-Tami, Terese.and
Br-enda Nett1etoo of Wakefield,
nooztas and nantet Oswald of
Winside and Dyleen, Kathleen and
Kaylero of Norfolk. Hoooring
Kayteen'e sixth birthday Tues
day evening. the g.ouP enjoyed

. a weiner roast....:--_~'-----
JOy T u c k e r returned home

Monday morning from Sioux C-it}'
hospital where he had recently
undergooe surger-y, --

MId. £1 hi i:ttiet._ Carloll
METHODIST CHlJRC!-I and Mrs. Melvin Shufelt, NOrfolk

(Robert Swanson, pastor) attended. a bridal shower honor-ing
Sunday, A~.15: Worshlp.9:30 Mardell Janssen Tuesday eVl!I)l.ng

-a-;-m-,;-----5tmday--schttrl.,----to-;SO a-m, - -ar 'Sr.-~ lutheran- {'htIrch-;----
Co1umb.l-s. Hostesses-were- Mar

~ORR.OWS--------~---deW-s-aIIDt-&.--------- - -
CATHOLIC CHL'RCH Maurice Hansens am George

G'atber Anthony 'rreenek) Jorgensene and Steve spent
Sunday Aug. 15: Mass 9 a.rn.; Thursday to Sunday with the

Larry Hansen faro i I y, Fort
Wayne, Ind.

Weekend guests in the Mar
garet Cunningham home were the
D~_.Pn~_ezen ~a!!111:t!. W~~fie~,
Ia~ - -

Week-end -guesta m-trre Beach
Hurlbert 'nome were J\m Hurl
berts of Lincoln. Joining them
for dinner Sunday were the John
Rees famIly.

Churches -

Museum in Allen.
Mrs. Dana Noe watertarv Is

,- ,

The WaYne (Nebr .) Herald, T!tursday; ~st 12, 1971

--_-- ~_--- -1-- -

arn 0 nson s an r.. E. c

;\trending' a ramity otrmer til
the Flnr-r-v Warner home Sunday
to nonor thelr'guests. Mr. and
:-'11'5. t-crrts Warner and Jackj.e
of l'oFtlitnd Or-e., and Mr , and

THE WA)';'<T' County Htstorica l
Soc iet y wishes tp thank ve r y

sincerely all "the worker-s who
helped -In ani' wa.\' with the de- .
corating of our booth at the fair.
A special thank you to thu men
who han led .tile range from rar
roll to' set in rJolr 'booth. "ttar-
ve st for llistnl"j:l." '!Jld ~~.?)n~

cer~I~-U;anh. Mr . llenr y Doring
for, the use < of his pickup a.fId
the workmen [or haul.lnR things
to and rr om _the rnuseirrn, A big
hearty thank .\OU to all who do
nated or lie Ipeo in an:.- way , All
of thh I-made ou,r day successful
and the efforts worthwhllr-, and 1'1('

greatly appreciate It. ai2

TH1MKI - Before yo~ lou$t
somefhmlil UP,

Former Resident
To Head School
In California

11<r£ast,3rd StTiiiit

FREEl

Jrd ISSUE

'FREE!

2nd ISSUE

51.00 •

Wanted

FOH SALE. Toy bl;lC'h 'rloodks,
Imre$.:jsler('d. I) w(>l'hs old.

280-4,919. al2

WE WL'Ili TO TIIA.'lJI< everyone
for their well-wishes, caI'ds,
gifts, etc.-, whllc'"we were In the
b9spital . and ~fte.r "rctuming
home. Mab;.'avld Tietgen.

,12

A Sr\CERE TIlA~h."; to all the
re1atlve.~. friends. and neigh

bor" for their man\' kind and
sympathetic acts that' come to us
at the time of our recent be
reavement. ('.ad HIes!> you all.
The Ida Trube family. a12

FOil SAI.E: 14ft.flberglass 1.00('
star runaboot. Holsclaw trail

er, 45 h.p. Chrysler motor, Hfe
Jackets and skis, $795. PIlOflf'
375-3fjo1(]. j'22tf

Automobiles
FOR ,'-i'\/.I.~: 1955 1..: ton I--nrc!

plt'kup. Has started all wintl"r
P.1st three years; 375-2782.

Sportsfqutpment

, ,
r WISrLTO THANK, everyone

(or the cards, (lowers, and
_Y!lill~_J'(hlle ~pita1,----and

to lJi'. Matson and to everyooe
~t tJi.8- hospital whb gave me such.
lliooderful eare-~ ~rrs. Erick ("'arl
sen. -- -----~ --------.112

{'HOICE FFEfWR PTGS!,'tl-jt
<;,\I.F: 701)..40 lb. PIsill. 50n-50

tb. 4fiO-1iI! Ih. Att-ptgK castrated,
wormed and spr-ayed. State ap
proved and veterinary inspected.

- AL,>O('I!OICFFEFDFRC"ATTl.F:
FOR SAI,F:, Louie Ponsar , Rt.
2, ~lanchestw"", Iowa. PhlXLe 3t9~

- m-39H1- r-cl-lerr. ~rr

suo
S2,

per word 7c per word

lit ISSUE

.$1.(10

COMMERCIAL

WORDS

.\:14 Main Street

W.V~.' ·Nebrask. 68787

14 words or htu

11'2 WEST 3RD STREET

37~, 214~

lS word, .nd up

C.rd. of Th.nk,
---r"~um.--"-

KNOLL'S ADDITION

J. Hcdrocm nancn style~
Walk out hasernenl Priced to
sell

_L ..hcd--totJ,m- ~H -f-try-er---FI"
fJaflcml;.;I\allaIJJc

Remember. when it comes 10
reol odilte, come to us.

:OFFICE BUILDING

Property Exchange
WIiERI; REAL. ESTATE

IS OUR ONL Y BUSINESS

112 Profes.ion,,1 Building
Phone J7S·21301

EXCEPTIONAL HOME

BUSINESS DiSTRICT
NIC(' older ·hUlIlI' which call
ser\'(' as a hdm(, , and bust
nes~

ThJ~ fw(' full.\' r a rpctcd. r en
_Lral.aa: cp.u.d1--UUlU·(\- _IWH__ht.'t"c

roam hllntlatO\l"ll' 10r me par
-tv who want-, el'l'ryHllng 011

uac k.~..cl v u.h nu ~tc.ph-.LarJ.:c

11\'ln~ rn"lll krtc-hen f~ mil,
\\ ttli vnack har and uli!

rnorn Lnc ated on a corner
cl()~t· 10 tnwn

ron SALE: (me story,tw~ts
room house 00 large we11- --------

landscaped lor at 211 Douglas.
('all 375-1789.' aStf

WAYtUHERAlD

• ERRORS _ newsp.. pltr responsible fOf" ONE incor
reef insertion; "d will be re.run

NEW HOMF$ and btrllding 101.5
in Wayne's newest additioo.

Va~c Coostructtoo Co., 375
3374 - 375--3f}91 - 375-3055.

j\6tf

OPPORTUNITIES

~. CASH - in edvaoee for dauified advertising.

Misc. Services

• DEADL'IN~ - S p.m. TuesdilV for Thuril~'Y p.per;
S p.m. _~rlday for Mondav ;nufl.

\

REAL ESTATE

MOVING. Must sell Qucnsct duD'- WA!':TFD TO m'l": 1939-42I,'ord
lex. ~ew heating stove and hot pkhup. Call Allen. 635-2292.

waler heate'I:--, Asking $2,400, but a2t-\

~Ia~;~~i. .easonable of;~ "..,, _
MOLLER AGENCy-{a~ -ThankS"

REAL ESTATE ,\S~'E TIIA"'\"" toUie
Wayne Hera1dandWa}'nel~h

------rur----rnc--pFt-z-e-recc!VOO.::"-oy----nm-
RESIDENTIAL .'-->alem Lutheran Sundav ~ciIool in

the re{'ent g-lassdrlve:l11eSalem
FARM............ Sunday School, WaheficW. a12

JOB OPENING
HLMAN KESUUKCE

P--E-\.'--E--b-PE-R---

Equal (JpporLlllllty Emploj'l'r

CIOSIO': date on apptrrauons
August 23, 1971 Salarv $7:500
S9c<Wf1- ~nd-t/-r~-mr-qurrtrtrrF --
lJon~ Appllt'ant ,hould u..,e
~landllnj ageney form or sel1d
resuml· ...... lth thfl,'l,' reft'rence"
to

GOLDENRO'o HILL";
COMMUNITY ACTION

COGNClL
1'('rsoI111ld !' {J H,,~

,\Wnlllllll, :"<dlr;\',KiJ

JOB OPENING

nurse, era y my orne.
Call '375-3347. aSt3

HELP WANTED: Cook-or W81t
~.-Fu-ll-----tn"~\~

Ron's Care. 812t3

For Rent

HELP WA:'I<Tf'~fJ: Pina makcrs
and cleaning lady (or Putsy's

Pln8 Parlor. Apply to H(I']-<It

Boo'" (ale, a12t3

NEED ONE GmL to share mobUe
home for (all te.m. Call 375-

2782 evenings. a9tf

Fon RENT: F'nkll. water eon-
dltkmer., IuU7 aalOmltte l lI'e

time~, .11 ...., lor ••
lIltle ai ...sO per mrmth. s.a..
.m TV & Appllartcf). Ph. 3'l~

llIlllO. ~

IIF.LP WANTF.D: A man to live
in Wayne, and manage a tocat
r-etatl store. Above average sal
ary, pb,l.s a ccmmtestce.: Send
qualifications to Be»; NlS cia
~ayne Herald.. a9t4

are a great way to

this summer

INTl{ODUCE YOURSELF'

KIRBY
VACUUM ClEANER

1970 ZlG ZAG

,MAGNETIC
5-' G-N S

while ycu travel In

CAMP!R or MOIl:llE HOME

Mobile Homes

LC6T; Norfolk Graduatkin ring.
Initials D. F. J~~L-.9 ur ing

WaJlllc-(ali, fn ~lcfntty of horse
barns. Heturn to' ~Y..!!me Herald(tfice. Reward. a12' _

SHANGRI LA has come to Bloom-
Heldt Also awUable 11Skyline

and Rltz-eratt. llsed, me 8 ft.
wide and me 12 n. wide. Lloyd's
fisHer C9Urt and sales, Bloom-
field., Nebr~. 3730-4430. 'jU18

down payment required. To sec
locally, write Credu Manager,"
Po Box 142fi5. West Omaha
Staltofl, Omnna. Nebr 68114 or
cal! coiled 40l333-0173 Ask for
Bob Leads- '

J4Lf

Lost and Found
CALF STRAYf"1) to ll.lr place

~~ miles west of Wayne on
H~hway 35. Owner may have by
Idrotlfytng and paying (or (eed
a nd advertisement. C a II 375
1937. a5t3

j17tl

,IO\lX5.tOI-

TUBULAR GATE

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

COOL OFF w'lth our delf,ghttul Eight Name -Brands to choose
~ collection of Masterpiece Crom

Chri'stmas cerde, In orr orttee LONNJE'S TRAILER SALES,
now. HUndr~.~_J2_.lih99.~.J[o.ma... rnc
W8)"'e HereM West II 10. 39, Sehtl)ler,

FOR SALE: Used portable type
.-- --wrttef"nIttst-cle8nod-end"OVCT'-"--

haul.e<!. May be treen8tTheWaYlU:
Herak!. Dorothy Aurich. j28tf

FOR SALE: Used pair or8.25'0.14
studded eeoe tires and used

pair of 8.25-14 regular whfta
wall tires. Both +-ply, Hepiace
8.00-14. All for $30.C'aUHansfm.
"'8t~--""'_

----'---~--~---
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N~edleworI Judged Hesl

,....
--sr.ad.: oG- _b 0), Hr •• ctw'1II, Q

N'khab. ,
-c....., Wnl. W&J1'1D l'homal, Mr •• Carl ._

~rt. 0..:11.1 GIU.me~r. 1Itr1. MlltaI
o..ai.
-etll)!du;Mn. cui f'rl'"lrt. Yr •• Choum.
Niet1or.•.GlorlaSp1ttlprbllr.IW'slW~r.
Karl Wl:lllet. Jo Ame ~t. Cynt/ll,a
Knao!r'Ir. Mr,. Marlyn Koch

~~':"/Jlr" Cui r",-~n. Suun Jacoo.

:;<f'l'llili: Mr•• Carl Fr~v-ert, Mn.Charle' ,).
Nlct>ob, LbUBall!r,Je4l1 Mann.

-VC-.bllll: MFI. Chulu !'>:khola, ,If ..
1lIIrIll,U!lda&1llr.
---=lii"i2r ariCI JJUnI: Mr •. Wal!~rRdh.. ls~h.
Mr•. Carl r,...., ...rt. Mr •. (harlot. Nlellala,
Jo """~ I!r'IJ<wPT, ~ •• Jim •• Gu.W.cn,
LlrdaBaler.
~Pnl","~I" ~1r•. Cui rrp'ert, Lornll.

~rbrlr.Mr •. LyleKrueli'er.1JndI

"""'"-JeUy:14n,lIl!LerR..u".l.orh,Mn.Cllrl

WS Grads Gather__After SO Years

&wimming"-paM:y--'<l:ITd--fnmth-pt1:"--
. ( I b l'ar k , I ri-

day. Twenty-two scocte , 1'I(-bo10s,
and families were present.

During the swim party cubs .
played wate r-couple tag, r-ed ro-

Gillette

Bot t le of 100

Wo l!i.reen~o",;ly

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

HAIR~ONTROb

SI 49 VOlu~l
SAY-MOR

$298VOlue1
SAY-MOR

Soft ond Dr;

Uosceoted

FIlS _J.

i
FLAIR

FIlS
Feminine

"iJ
--PENS

Deodcrcnt
49c vclue

SPRAY
Cboc e of colors

$1 50,izc

$) for $13

2
Tome

TERAMYCIN
24 tablets Liquid or

$).93 value
- Ta.blet.~

~.s -1 $3.27 value

$3,98 value,

for$2$f SAV~~OR . '

2 S3' 3,SAY-MOR for
(Limit 3)

$189 value

-(reme-----I!i~-

Rinse ~
l o-oz. ~
Regular or (fJIIIl,
Lemon

-Auxiliary Meets-
Twelve members were pre

sent for the August V.F.W. Au
xiliary meeting held Aug. 5 at
the .wln Andersm home, DixUl.
Mrs. Clarence Nelsl!L was ho~
tess. Me,mOOrs voted to epcnscr
the August Yard-<JI-the-Mmth
Coolest in Laurel.

Plans are urtderway for the
auxIliary's annual v1J!tt" to the
Saller and Soldters Annex in
Norfolk in September,

-f.2aguers Hold Ptcnlc-.
----Imm-an-tte+ ..-!.utherM teeeueee

held a weiner roast at -Klaay
Park. South Sioux City, Aug. 5.
~~k.-~ :w.enLmin1~

ture golfing. Drivers were Mrs.
Peter Voller son, Mrs. Don Pe
ters, Mrs. Gilmer Stark and Mrs.

-cerome MacKey.IMMA.'RlEL UITHERAN
CHURCH

. Missoori Synod
CH.K. NiepnaM, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 15:Sur-oiayschaol.
9 a.m.; Worship, 10;

Monday, Aug: 16: Executive
Board 7:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Gary Westgard', pastor)

SuOOa-y, ~-l--5-: W.Ql'-8Mp,.-S-_
and 10:15 a.m.: Sunday school,
9; Sauser Horne vLs-uattCIJ,ip:m.

More Than 100 Persons
Ofterfo "oriate Blood

"lakefield Schools Set Opening Date

ACfiOi1~ovi1Jlignt SOVetVergreens
- - ---i-lwn-m'.:>---CI!.~ treee jn the...WRnML3xe.a..mfght 4.0

well·,tO- see 'it their trees are being damaged by mites or red
spiders. ~ _

The mites are especially damaging this time of the year,
accor-ding to an entomologist at the University of Nebraska
r.incom. But, he says,-they can be easily emtrclled.

Read about,_what needs to be dcee to protect your ever
~{r~ens 011 "the Farm Page of this issue of The Wayne Heraki.
rile information is In the county agent's column,

---aue~ale Helps
-AES-Reach Goal

Of Needed (ash

hlclude Mrs. Mildred Brownell,. WORW MISSIONARY CHURCH
MI:s. Janelle Eatoo~ Mrs. Ruth Sunday, Aug.l5:Sund.ay&chool,
Leoeard, Mrs. JC'8n Pospheil, 9:30 a.m., worship, 1-0:30 a.m.:
_Mr~~~~ Hubbard, _Mrs•.~~ol ._ evening servtcee, 8 n.m,
~rkert, Mrs. Effie Beller"Mrs. ----we&l~.18: Mid--week
Patricia Car-lsen, Mrs. Tricla eervtcesv ap.m.
Samaelecn, Mrs. Alice JomSCll,
Mrs. Phyliss Hix and Derwin'
uartman•..IlrJo,ciwl.

High school staffmembersarc
-----Mrs.·----Mary· Bllen-Sundetl, Mrs.

Victoria French, Lynn 'rcmjack,
Mrs. Alice Swaisca, Mrs. Dar- More than 100 people stopped at was very gratifying. He tokl tet
Iene Machecek, Dennis CrillPE!ii";':'.'t1iO·, Kiwanis ''WaUdng BlOOd low ktwamans meetin,g·-tor a
Tcrqt' HammQDs,--Lyle T-rolltn-- Ban.t(·~_booth at the Wayne Ccun- lwlcheon Monday, "ThlsisnlXthe
ger , JotmTorczen, Douglas Krqj:- ty Fair last week and vohmteered end 0( the project. vcluoteers
man, Mrs. Earlene Andersq) and to become blood donors at the 10- still may sign up."
Mrs. Kathlene Manske. cal hospital. Judy Woehler, a rEeistered

The Iocet Amertcan Fteld Serv- _~,~.~~Q1.dary teachers are _. Bob Carhart. chairman otthe medical technologist at the 10-
1('(' Chapter is$80.66closerto,its --Mrs •. Hazel Holsten, Katherine Kiwanis committee in charge-or cal hosplt:d, said a total of 110
fin,mcial goal of having a ~l of Rebbe, Dennis "EDgstedt, MrS. tlJe drtve for dcncrs, said hav- Pll.rSIDS s~_ up as volunteer

-- ~~to cQ~_£..~tls_~=lor-_iuih -Mar-y·-Ann--Week5'.-··-Mrs,; Diane ing that many people.volunteer . ~~OF8 as ).e' fait booth.- Stre
MrtIng the AFS and ~~can5 1):ull~1 Tim P.ehrseIi.,Joseph said ~d5 wilJ ,be 'sortod

--------n.1Jf.-oaa-pr~s·year. Coble and Ernest QuJam' WU.. Jud~Hilton Fines and vohjnteara that do not quall-
Mrs. LeRoy Simpsoo, project Ham-Schnecr is prhlcipal.· . fy will be r-emoved from the Ilst,

_0~_tr~an,'~iQ.~be loc.al..sh~L_..--SciIool----Ws-----dffirefll----are--Merte . I Sometime after Selt. 1 she
was $125 short of having the ne- Scbwarten, Melvin Larsen DOl,ijlH - Ha ozen Peop e will take blood samples from the

_~(·eI'i5~rY $950 80 it wa§, de~iLi.ed _lal> Krq:man pennls ~stedt. ~·A half 'dozen area reskkuts-~ b!65a"
- tq r old ""be:1~e~e~ baurel MIner and Anifd 'Nne- were arraigned and charged In sample wUl be typed, screened

Na,tura,l Gas CO¥lpanyIa~ Friday baus, Assistant drivers are Nor- Wayne-.COOIlty 'COurt-wrq._--1!?! anti.fxld1e. and 'Bent to a
.1~d ~turda'y en an effort to raise man swaneco, Kenneth ~rand last few"days. '<, state 1.aboi3tiiry..to Decnec:!tea-
H'lC needed funds. The sale r~ Robe~ Miner, transport8tlm, su~ the six persCft&-flA)Carq be- for possible etesease.
~.J!ted In raising $;80.66 pervisor. fore Judge Luverna~ paid ~ the blood .sample passes the

An,.AES_sQOkeJ5man Bald the Custodians hired for the eJe.; 'the following tines and coort tests, ,then the person's name
baJ~e.-::&1k~as termed a success -.mentary and hi&ll.school hlUd- ,costs: , will be·added to the active donor
'~~1;'n Ehoygfl the; orJg~aJ goaLd ings are Hailey Bard, Norman -Milton, R.Peters, 24, Wayne. list at the local hospital.
~l25 was n,ot rea~hed. Membe:rs Swanson, Tom Harrisoo, Rudy . no 'vehicle inspection, tined $10 When there is a j)erS<ll fnneed
-Oithe dJ~ expressedthe~.~ 1uil~berg and Mervin samueIs<ll. and costs fA.$6. l1 b~, <Ile or the volunteer
p1.·eci~tion.to'themanypeoP1ewho MrB. Viola ~r Mrs~Ethyl -Jamel!l V. Wesner. 24, Nor.. d(llors'Wlth}Ae samebIoodwtill
baked gOods ,~..~11: and to the Packer. Mrs.-~e l"cht.. folk; -thted '~.anCl costs ~ $6 be called. _. ~
1n..t!1~ ~rsonB wh()pUrchased the and Mr-s~UJcyHarrtsm9fflr-worft for speedfnl. . The dcnor u.t at the hOt:~

____ Jletris~_ .., ,---.--- as ,cooks 1n-~--h-----pro--- _;__~e--SarfJa,~l;_.preserrtly('ootafue&pp1'__olY----I
"", Persons, unabl~ to get to the gram. _. ~. paid a $10 fine and $6coSts tor 100 names•. Kiwan'1ansIt.OJX!'that

.~,!::'5:!{('. sale, .but who would like -Supt...,..Beller said Mrs. Mai-~ . failure to stop at ~ stop sign•. with. the new vo~rs" that
to help the AFS.. may send con- garet Cisney .~tJep-----_ '~A-"llPeedfng-charg~_total:--wmbe.d~_

,t.drmUons to Mrs., RobertSuther.. and Mrs. c;ormle Ueebtw1llwork C. Behmer, 17, Hoskins, a fine
!and., Wayne. treas~er :of' :tha:- hi' the school oUice as recep- d. $12 !1l1d $6'cOsts.

'. \Vnyne AFS ChaIitez;._., . tioni~_,,; ...~ _,' ,. .:..nate H. "~, 35;' Hosldn~. _Jf every family In the United
Mr~. ~elln Owens W3,j, named Members of tt:~ board of edtI---. no vehicle 'ln8pecllat, fined $10 States owned Its own farm. each

coord.matar or the local Amerl.. cation include AlVinStmdell.pr~ and $G.,costs.. .' __ . d us would be llVlng on ,27.5
C3lJS 'Abroa{1 progrflm and Mrs. sidoot; E~r.carlsq1.vlce--pre-__ . 7D~~·D.·"BIriie.~~-'21:-NOf..-'-·~creB and caring tor six a~reB

. [I!-;is Hall was, named,speech sidoot: Rlch~rd POSpl:BU, seere- ..fo·Th.. paJ4 3.S1,!ifme,and costsof ..-at eTo-p!.l~. Moat'- Of00r acreage

~f~h:'~t~:~::_~~l/;n~e::::;-~"~..... ~e~;~~fl1ll_of lht~[ ~'~~?~;t~·,'_·,;;_;;;;;~~t~~~~~~~!!!~~~!~'~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!~g!~
,I.:"•.,::i!t': _",',.. ,,----._._--=. .'-'---'-T'~

;', .iCS"II!?"":'; " '.

:e-:D.s In the Wa!ooiieki Public
cots will start ringing again

a new terrrr-m Aug. 30.
Mur I Beller, superintendent,

- ~--,td' a·-ruttoa'yorclIDfses will be
lwld en the first day or scboot,

~ lie said the-re will be no etaases
'"ci fJr. Labor Dav.

Elementarv.teachers this·.yeaT,



SATURDAY

PRICES EFFFCT!VE

12 - 13 -14, .

1971

ORE IDA FROZEN

California Bartlett

We Have On Hand
30-lb. Frozen (herries

mulStmwberries-

_', J_.. ,'-'~-

~e~~p- FRESH CRISP_

-RADISHES PEARS
-~:,JOt__ ~'~~15C·

• CALIFORNiA CRiSP>
- ,

ARROTS

,

A~}-~~ ~=:~>-~
~~,-tu--_-t ,~~--

. c.. -1034 MOi'" ~ust Across from the'Colle", Campus Phone 37·5"2440 .,

.' .
THE- WAYN.£ :HERALD 96th Year - No. 25 Wayne, Nebrask8:"·~~787. Thursday. August 12, 197;--:.."lect1on'2 - ~8 i~~----

(A Budget

Stretcher)

CABBA'Gf

-

C."n Nignl Drawing

;j'1 8 p,rn for

'ff -$300.00 .

..JW...s: Rese.ae
Right to Limit) •

.;)IOt~--

COLORADO.GROWN GRUN

NEW CROp __

.-.t'.Rea 'Potatoes

10'~; 69'

. FRESH and

CRrsp

:"

DEL MONTE

,Plallt
Morreli Fully Cooked

Wilson's C£JlTIFIED- LB 69~ 4'"Ie
Braunschweiger LB. .. lb.

RUMP
OR

SIRLOIN
TIP

8EEf LB.

--ROAS-TS------ -

----
- "

--- --:-r'·-'~I"



*

[ 'ijt~e ~ittle 'ulpit 1

--'--

"The Lord is my light and my-"salva
tlon; ~hom shall I fear? the Lord iB
the strength of my ffte; of whom shall I
be afraur" 'Psalm 27:1 KJV. -

~---

10 Years Ago

15 Vean Ago

LD¥OU BELIEVE

Aug. 16, 1956: Larry and Verna Mae
Hansen, children of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
IlaR-SOO-,\~OOk-Wp-hoo-ora- fnthe-+H
sheep dtvistoo at the county fair Tuesday
.••Vandals early Wedne91ay morn~ did
an estimated $200 111 damage to Jotm.... * Deer equipment exhibited at the ratr ~.
Brandstetter Implement Com pan y • , •

25 Vean AsIa ~~e~lgg~'t~a:nC;:;--:::d :dc-~
Aug. 15. 1946: Rev; and Mrs. C. F:~ ploo market hog In the 4-H swine show .•.

FredrlcksO'l left Tuesday (or Holslngtoo. Mr. and Mrs. Ismae l Hughes will observe
xan., where he has acce~ the pas- their wtlver wedding annlvar aar-y Sunday
torate of St. John's Church after serv~ .__ ••\\'~1l.C. Ikas will r~neaF-ly..600--

.- ·_'""·-St~;-t:'1m'"orr,-1Jyears·:··.-:ttr:al·~·-· pheasants in the county Aug. 24, Roy Len-
Mra. ·Dick· PInkham, Wayne, will 5s11 napt announced Mooday••.A hdfaloskull,

·00 the Queen Mary from New York, Sept.. believed"to be about 225 yeara old. was
5 for Wales to visit their parents. bro- fcund recentl;: by Dave CrUmh, Carroll,
thers and ststera. It Is 22 years since near the Hay Perdue farm ...An auto
"they last visited thelr folks ..•Val Peter- driven by Robert Fucaa, Wayne, was al-
!lOO, republican nominee for governor, most tctally demolished Friday night when
wUJ SPeak at the Dixon...J:ou.nf.y Fair. it weRt out of ceurot and rolled over
Concord, Aug. 29•.•M. A. Root, Sholes, '9 1.; miles northwest or Wayne.
r~al 3DlJlierilnvere m-ol.en recently
from his place .••Hazel Me Pher ran, Sioux
Cit . da

WAYNE FEDERAL Is"

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN , Phone 375-2043

'Way
~,-,~'r:-'---;:

a~Pr~__ t .~n-~_~wi:~

#1

_ ....:_----

A--.
LESSON

they have 'been In Nebras~~._.tbJs, year.
-The team Is -ln Its seccnd year .andplans
to ccetmue p4J,yingnext surnmer-,

The Sioux Falls team deserye.ll '& vote
or th8ilks tor conrlng all the wayoto Wayne
for nothing more than some aJler-game
""nghmeAtli

E:at, drink, and be merry, for tom6rT()'IIf
ye-diet. - WIDla-m Grrm~re Beymer.

They aI50de·serve-a·"th<Ut'k-~ for thelr
dooatioo to the Jund tor certsca, They
came up with_$25 for the fw\d.

As we' said earller. the cr-owd Sunday

;,~~ n~ -·~Q~~::J;le ~ :,
stands. lfowever. we wCAIId bet that trthey
"Come down again next' year' the l,lrowd
'Jill be,._~ig2et t~an that .....NLH -

to' the .campOs and '-the ·town. A 1ttt1e
friendliness can go a loog way with them.

. The players will pr-obably long remem-
ber what happens during their week's

~~lng~n~;~·ad~j:~.:=~ecOl:l: __r--r:__._, Tn .-~-~~,--J,'P"""::;~:"
they will .have gained a great deal. Tv-

And, it we want..to---eootmtie to be the
training §.1te- (oi- the all-star-a, we shoold
go out...-ul: our way to show ever-ybody that
we want exactly thatv-Nl.H.

Alittle Friendliness

Rural Intersections

W.T. "Shorty" S.mith
~~--,::-------'-'-----"-'-----------'---TitE~N I ROCKING INDlJSTFiY·s-------'---- --------3OY......... ----0------ -----cai,ofi;-icli Wedne"'"" foriiO"oo'-whe"''''-

DR~VER O'F THE YEAR Aug. U. 194i: The two narrow doot'B. ::~l:~~:~~e~v:~~~~in"sid~
which allowed (Illy arew Inches clearance, lett Friday (or a trip to the west coast•••
at the tire hall are betlJg made jntu 18- Mrs. F·lorence Wiltse woo taetcmbetme
toot doors so ttre trucks will have more tourney held by Wayne's women KoHen
cteerance•••R. R. ~ler has resigned Thursday at the golf con-ee, Dorothy
as manager d Carroll'a Power plant. Whorlow won a prlze for tile moet pnte.••
H. Hooey has been chosen by the village Mr. and Mrs. Marvin MortensCII. and
board to fill the vaeanC)'. James Hamp- family, Wakefield, left Mmday to vtBlt
too was named as assistant•••Charles relatives In Minnesota and Idaho tor two
W. Long, Wakefield, Was presented a ",weeks•••Janice Gosch, daughter cI Mr.
5O-year membership OOtta1 trom the Moo- and Mrs: Louts Gosch. Hoskins, tripped
darn Woodmen ~bi1eepicnic and fell at her home )Vednesd.ay breakirlc

~-U:~~d~-~e~~es o-~~e';.::: __tw~~~~ het,right IDfu-_
cbunty Fair at .CQicaro next week. • • ... -~_...
George Berres, senior- member or Grace
Lutheran church, Wayne, turned the first
shover of earth for the new modern church
edUlce Ma:lday when ground-breaking
servlees were held. • . ThreshJ~JL.f_rn..!!-__
'ffie----mEers'!Uid thelr families had a party
last Wednesday evening at the Bichel
home, pear Wayne.

--;;:::.--.:',------;--

Big Fellows Help Area Man

""Join Our'

Reporting... Staff

-=--CI[L
375~2600

G~dJ.t,u., know
",haty_r

_ dull or
-~c:orgoni_i.......___=_,~
~g;

game at Lincoln 00 Aug. 20.
Everybody in the city should do a little

extra to' make the youths feel at home while.
here for several reasons; The' players,
at least the majority Of them, are new

Have you had a near collision at a~l brome and eorn, Mc·F'herran, Wayne, placed fourth In the
intcr-scction 'Ilately? Several per_sOIlS have Remembering the dang¢' at interseCM ----------rtn:allnjf-the SiQUx Ciiy SUe cooiest SwJ:tay
and mentlOnifd that perha('_s)'E!op1eShould ROOs, and using appropriate caution as a evening •. .Dr. L. F. Goodgave a trlb.rte Aug. tu, 1961: A fire which started

;:n;:rm~ntde;w~cfnt:~:ct~nt:et:~::: ~~::e driver, mayhelptoavoid aa-agfc Capital News ~r~l:~ ·JioT'"::rsc~U:~ ~~:arl~~ :(~~7m~~JB= l~~;:.~~lj~ ~~reiu~

Water is the ally drink for a wise man.
='Thoreau in "'Waldoo....

-----ir you- see some- unfamiliar young men
around Wayne during the' next week, go
out of your way to be friendly with them.
Why? Because they are members cJ. the
all-star basketball team which wUI be
training :It Wayne State CnIJev for their

"Great American Dessert" Myth. attacked
'··-;·~"-"""BY·GOV.Black.

The mYth of the pWns a5 the "Great
'American Desert" did much to hinder the
early settfement of Nebraska. Few were
iTIore<lctrn:irr atteu'lXht8 to diaiJ€l-the
mYth than Nebraska'"s territorial Gover·
nCYr's. samuel BUick, Governor of Neb
raska .Territory from 1859-1861, com
mented at length 00 the subject bJ his
openirlg message to the 6th 1.eglslatlve
Assc·mbty In 1859. Copies M hIs rerrlarks
are contained In Vol. I Of Messages, and
Proclamations of the Governors at Ne-.
bras-ka. published by the Nebraska state
Historical Society. The Governor com
~l]ted: ''1.!tave regarded It as r and

of year. Wayne Count.)' has had one traffic ra- N D. f P I at the Kiwanis meeting held Mooday. Dr. extensive damage tothe car brttnedrtver
The 'Wayne county commissioners are tallty in the first seven months or 1971. ew Irector 0 ersonne and Mrs. Anderson win be leaving Wayne and passengers escaped Injuries•••

,asking farmers to mow the intersections A year ago at fhIs time four had died in SOO1 (or California to be near their . Richard A~land has received a scho!ar.
since an abundant growth of weeds and traffic accidents In the cOWlty. J!statis- ' _ . , ,,__ , -...,.,.. -- .-- ----,·--~-~sltyill Hawaii for

~~ 'are m £9me mstanees ebstluct!hg (ks p.ove atljt/ltng, It a",ears area rna-~~R---r=-= "~J- M Th t .. * ~udy .ln the University's new East-west
the ,visibility. -. torists are driving with more care and VV III r\.e t:P~ Iace 0 rn 00---- (enter for cultural and tec~icalexchange
w::I:~ ~af5rC:~: :~':£ :~~ coocern this year. ". . ---w.»-Vnn-A:go -."- - -·~~c~~r~~~~~;~~(~i~-·-

_tent4al -<langen,·It- makes- -sense- 10 do The next time yOU are .driYfng throogh Aug. 16, 1951: Both Wayne city and ca~ AlumnI Aasoclatkm~las-6C51891-19-l-(}~

everything po~~llminate.as .IIYlD.)':,_ ~~I_.~.1~ectJm.3A.-aIte-special notice as LL'iCOL~-There's ,going to be a new dex and' the "'exl.Irttng 'wye-r'Il' labor - ····PtH;·ltlgl'f'Il"CfiOiilifwllro«er driver training day at the 35th annual reunion •..Twenty-
of these hazards as possible. ··-10 iust how blind and dangerous some c1 director of pers(nnel for state governM market." "cour~'!J tar students. Antal Nl:!therda wUl Five Wa.me area, ....·atJ(nal Farmers Or-

Those persoos·frequently driving CIl them are and drive accord-bwly. ment. .. _ se~e.·as !lSf.n.,tclorai---.1he.c.a.n:i.p.J.s,schoo! -g-anGat~ (};·fO}--mc-mlErs lelt"MOOday
rural roads know that cowrtry JnterBe~~ You, a member. ¢ y.QUr lamJ.l,jl or a Jotut M~-- ThOfhtOO--; who has headed New Reformatory Studied and Rndney Love wUl Instruct Wa)T1e City morning to attend the MFO Meeting For
tions are hazamous..at.'.<mytime and everr jijur-nelihbOr rnaywellbcaIivetomorrow, the personnel activities for more than The chalrman of a legislative study students•••A $30&000'[ire destroy~~ Ac.1.!Qn. !n Dei? MP_looa...-.la. _The gr.w.p

- '::rnm-esodur!ng......the..grow!ng Beason--when l1e'I<t'-week~cmJse-you--drcwe'-. thI1mJ'ean;,~week. c-omtfi1fti'!e 00 n m w enforc'emeiiChas de- --w-arcn-am grain eleVator. SM~riday helped decide policy for future adion a
there Is an abmdance of tall weeks, tOte a professional.-MMW. Actuall.y, Thornton had been operating dded plans for --a new &ate men's re-- afternoon. The wilding, rec-ently-~__ -----.XEfi~I~at-lBfl.!-&'err6rt8: to raise

_ _ -slnee----Ju-ly-' l--a-s·---£ov;-J;;;-;:Jarne-s Ex~ - torfi'laIOfy mu-sroo:-irtaried-by the"l972 -~sea and remodeled by Is~or Kuhl, farm prices _ttlroogh hokl.ing actlm.•.
"agent." That was the date a 1971 law Legislature. was bJrn_ed tl;)th~ ground•• .DIck WUsoo, A contract of $68,850 was awarded to the
~h~fng thl! former iiersoonel ofli«;eto sen. Roland A. UJedtlw or Lincoln saki former editor d the 1Jen[soo, Ia. Review Pfttsoorgh-Des Moines steel Co., for the
a department beca'me eUective. he reached the decision after a tour re- joins The Herak! !>taff as news editor_. • . ~onstruc.tlon OL.ll new .water fitaAd.pipe

___",,__ "._.______ E.xoon~leo!41roctor-·Cof-htm--- ---~ -Of---tlie- FefOrmatG17 4eUiHefr-fn=. 1t~~MrJh-"lill.u:iliL:BeetLand..:~.~--- neaJ:--the.~
Self and had" Thorntoo, who--had been ap'; Lfncolrl and a mcdern institution at Fox
pointed In 1968 to head the "offiee," as Lake, Wis. ._
nt.g agent~ Tc&nlc.at1y. ·That was the job Ac<:-9ftlP8liled by an entourage of re- rectlons officials to cooductrehabUl1ative mUllon.

~;:ce~f~e~~~~t ~~:~~ ;;;:~ :~~:ka~~~y~.~~~~rC::d~~_"__~=~~~i:Iry-~_-~~~~d:7n:e~:1l:~~~s~~--
___ J!1!i9~_by_..Exoo.......--:-"""" ..--.----GhaPle-s--WoHt;-and hili sta1i. ~8 !".JII ~h~ <l . .t'e:tr-~.ntQ .feet c.dU1d be .p.lnned...down..- .Luedtke-.said it

The search for dlreetot'---wa-s-eontlnu!ng 'The- main tuild-hlg, Wo1ff pointed OUt, square. Wolff said the average age at the might take flve years to perfect the plans,
at week's end. It stfllwUl be "a few weeks" had peeUng plaster and paint and rotting Instl.tutlon Is 20.9 years and most 11 the which, he,sakl, makeS,~a.lle more lID-
before a succeSsor (or Thorntoo wllI be wood thr~hout. It has been ca'ldemned Inmates _~here-as()pp().sedtoth~ -----PQIt.ant_~

-------named,·aceor~·Btto;Exm~5 -by the State Ftre Mal'shafa 6Iffi:e ana at the pCfiltentlary...-..are flrst-offenders.
administrative assistant. coosulllng'engmeers. There Is a good chance of. giving r/r

Thomtcri said he didn't want to quit Wour- said the bJllding was coovert.ed habilltative help to the' reforl)'iatory In-
and he had the backing of the State Pe,- (rom a riding academy to a reformatory rna.tes, ·the warden., if ~he physical
samel Boar~ a five-member group es- bJ 1921. caKtitJoos could be in1Itaved.'
tabllshed by the legislature toprovlde ad- Other faclUties 00 the reformatory . CCIlstructlon of a new reformatory would
vice and review. grounds also were In bad physical shape, cost at least $12 mllUon, according to

The board adopted a resolution praising Luedtke sald. The cooditlon.s, he said, Wolfrs conservatlve guess. Luedtke said
Thonrtoo for his e((ort.li in (he face It rna.ke ft extremely difficult for the cQ:r.- the COlit probably would ,Ttm· up to $20
wha1the'rcsohrtignndescri.bed as "passlve
legislative and executive Interest and
support."

needful that I shoold depart a Uttle from R. D. ~dersoo. A Lincq!n._b!!!inuL_,._ .. .._. ,
the-u8uaftorm '-iUK!~··j))iii··or1iri ExecutIVe executLve and a member _·of the board,
message to correct@rne serious ~rrors ..s.aId .Nebraska needs a strong. C<ce"'ntt<raaI'-j>.."' _
which have been instilled Into the public sonne I system, but neither the executIve
m.lnd of the cOlIntry,hfghlylnjurloustoour nor the legislative branchc~ has prov!i1ed •
-present~," the backing-to-actrtuVe-ttrat goat. '

Governor Black recalled the report ~ Without central personnel' adm1nlstra~
the Stephen 1..A:l1g expedltkJn of 1820 which tlon, Andersen saki, there are 80 state
explOred the re,gtoo retwem the mouth 11 government agencies each going its own
the Platte River and the Rocky Mountains, way'. Wage and benertts now differ rot
and reported that the area was unfit tor the same work amQ'lg various state de--
cultivation and humanhabitation. Hetlated: partment5'. '
"The pioneers and settlers whose farms Thornton.sa-id tttere Is'a long list of re-
already extend, almoit: two hWldred ,!,:~a ..~- - views-necessary for the. coostructtoo -d
westward from the. ·me!:~an.-.o(-~mouth state wildings, 0 similar pr_oc~el
rA the PIatte~ the Rocky Moun- fCYr' the employment ·persClUiel-an. #em -

.talns :U,::=:ised_toelea::niromthIl> h,!.said co:~s~~ 1m0:: ~Pt4n[M"",."e-"-~---~~-+~~==w,---"-,~~~---~~~~~~~
...rtVaIed soU is almost entirely unlit (or pared by Thom{on's staff and a con- Ake YOU f -MONEY

/ cuhlvatlon. And Mwever great their ,ur- ,uhlng firm wa, ,ubmltWd pelo, to the .5. Ing,· ...' .,' -- or,'· " --'e'
prise it will find abundant sympithy with adoptioo of the budget by the 1971 LegIs·
the clti2ens of Northern Kansas am latul1', but the plan wasn't Used--eveD

=n:1i~:;::~~~a:=:;- -:r~~~:~-~~~~: ,-
rtorthward. there,1a agreatdesert.sg-~lJ.. ...tams. ---:-
ins: eastward tranit~ foot ~ the ROCky A similar plan-ad)Jsted to cover bJ-
Mountains a dl.stan(;:Ci' of tlv~ riaHon-has been subm1ttBd to Jegillative
Inlles. without .a blade"lltgrQss, a ttee and executive Wdget-dratters this. year,
or flower to relieve the dreary bind- but Thornton said he doesn't knowwhether

__.....s~and..and.-Skr1e.._Jt Is-tlme.that 'Itwillbe.adopted.... _.-~,-'
- Nebraska should be vindicated agamst Without such a ·.pIan-.-unJIoJ'm'·salarle.
~e 'false iMpressilXlS produced by tgno- aDf benefits aren't pessfhle throuehout
r.ance or interested perversion. let the state government, ThorntmandAndersen
tacts and facts only speak, ~or"thell'~~ ntrh
trutlr is our surest: sateguard. Some~. The plan for'thE! tisc:aIJear beg-1MJfte'-

-.these t~cts are-file-.aJmost-o.miraculomJu

- ~ 1. 1972. was based CIr.i the prevJous
~prodactSon-.of '-corn-iupota-to~ ,rneloos, "- sctredute..._,w_~---the ~e :ranges for each
punpkf!1s•..-Bweet~potatoesr-w~atr..pye, --positlclr-adju5ted-by-rn-tper=cibfif1Ji8"'-=-,,·---=.....:..·--'

:s~v~~ari~ ~~:~'-:~i:: :=r:=::. and thr. ·per ~ It the
ate'cHroate" 'fhe. eOU&ultautb oIfgth&lly. PreoIaed----.--

B~k tailed ~o underStand hmvthe~ a rive per cent "jntIatloofactor" would 00' ,
e,xpedftlon, suppose41y composed or "men neededto, update the figures usedtor tho
of science" could cooc~ that the Plains t'fscaI.year ,whleh ~iUl this paat""JuJ.Y.J..,~, -~.¥- ,--,;.-'------ -'.'
area was a' "/;Jesert." ~ls tact, he saId. 'The decJs10n 'to .neg.-.the-~¢"fease8to"
'~paBse6 comprehep.lllo,F,"and ,cOQ,Id make t.hg.ae",.pere1mt1ige--"Javels, Thomtoo said,
tl>e",' most Conlid~"bel~,i::"c., '~~'--"- -was 'made attei',f;tud.yIng datalrom·wap
Imow how? and ~~. •. m. as '~ rates:" In: the,~~9~·*fnlty, ~OU::Jas

~--~ --==:_-~-

;2
A bunch of big rettcws-end we 'mean

that literaliy-were in town Sunday to play
softball 'against some men from 'Wli;Yrie,

--W-tn-side. Hoskins,and C8l'J'oll.
, 'The game- -was a benefit tor Winside
farmer Al Carlson, Injured severatweeks
ago In jm autnrnobUe accidertt He sHlI

has not regained ccesctccsnesa f'tom the
accident. .
--- Alt'hoUgh tIle crowd was not very large,
those who took In the artemoce of softball
had quite; a'-lew lajrghs aithe antICs per~

formed by the big guYSl Sioux Falls re
sldents who make up a Schmidt ~.~.team-

- ---which plays In South Daketaand Mlnne
seta on weekends. .The trip to Nebraska
by the play_ers <'~~_~. one ?f the few timeR_
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1971
Fred A. Stark, Ponca, Hooda
c-tty""----or WaKefIeld, NeOrask8.-~-

Wakefield, Cbev,
James L. Sherlock, Emer-son,

Trail..Blke
Philo Thompson, Alien, GMC
Darryl D. Geiger, Waterbury,

Foed
William J. Parrott•. Ponca, F'd
Fern Mendenhall. Ponca, Ford
Zella F. Hirschman, Newcastle.

Chev.
John Power, Newcastle, Inter

national

certificate of inspection and ap
proval for current year.

Richard Steele, Aurora, Iowa,
$24 and costs. Reckless driving.

Marvln Eug-ene Lammers,
SiOux City, Iowa, $13 and costs.
Speeding.

Gayle D. Moody, Emerson, Fd,
Cab

-- ----~----

Michael R. McCabe, Newcastle,
Ford

OW,
Larry L. Crosley, Newcastle,

_ ..~ ':.!.o~~r_e_s_t"

1925
~_ •• > __~__Hazel __-M.-'_ P-aJtz.~·· ..Pceee; -Ford- ----

r.n, 44C
·_11011

Ine Wayne _(Nebr.) Herald, Thqr8\1aYLAu&ust12.1971

~~~;O~:OO~ixOO, c s.. Nebr. w:e~"feC;~~OB~=~U;~~:
Arvin Myers to Celestine M. - to Edward F. and CeI8stlne C.

HII~n. Lot 1 "and the E11 Lot Asbra. LotS 16, 17 and 18. BIoc~
2',--B-l6clt--1I1-,---€ity-of:---f'Qrea;"I)horr-- 15. PacHlc Townsite Cmnpsnj's-'
Ce., Hebx4 {$land-otnervaIUabteL: First ALldftim to the Village ~

Jerry and 'Mary 'A. Pallas to Allen, DJxoo Co•• Nebr.
.Paul FT---Ute-mark-,- Jr •.-andSharon -MARRIAGE-LICENSE:
A. utemark. Lot 6, Block ,2. RmaJd L. McGill, 20. IUIca
,!,arngck AddIticn,Emerson,Db:- and Brenda Marte----'faylor, 20•
00 Co., Nebr. ($3,700.0"1» Pcaea,

Jenny and Leen-·€-QlTII:d-t6'Jolifi lAFty-'B4 TIlomps~, -13. IJn=.
O. Craig, Jr ,; and Edith M. coin and-SuaenD. Sufter. 19,
Craig. The NQrth 45' Lot: 7. O'Neill.
Block ·101, City or.Ponca, Dixon HWJ.ry L. Dannettei, 24; Sioux
Co., Nebr. ($1 and other valuable) City ~ Marilyn Sue-Maggart,

18, Waterbury
COUNTY COURT:

-~-BurnB.sk,~xGU;-. ---
Count One. Failure to Display
Driver's License, $50; Count
Two. Driving over centerune,
$50; Count Three. Glving False
informatiOn to CUker, $75. and
costs.

Vincent R. Boyla, Jackson. $25
and costs. Reckless driving.

Larry' E. Baker, Wakefield.
$15. and coste, -Operating motor

Grode 'A'
th... only gr"de

W~;ie,Lli.

Plump Franks
Beef Sausage >ofewo,',"od.MOIdI,

S~050rl~d, Fo, B,eoH".,
lUrl<hOr D'rlner

Boneless Steaks ~:~~~~~:;Le

".34.'
...:25.'.
".:'.55'

lieA"o"",ID.I,,,ou,
fl".o" '0 C~oo,,' hom

OrangeJuice "0:,23'
·Strawberries :,,~: :~::~::':,::, .,.:,:',21'

---FrozeriWOUJCsj:::·". 3"",,;;'f
CreamPies ::~;,:'.:::':" 29'

Tomato Paste ~:'::::'...
_..5.o.d«--Crockers ::~~~':.

Cucumber Chips :::::~.::

felf lJOfLOO.

• No. 300
Can

5:.~. 51
'1::::39'
,:.::44'

4::,49'
:~",;, 'I"
;:;;:;:nr-
::.:,;',83'

:;;;100

20·oz.
Jar

lucerne Yogurt ~,:,~::,~::~.

Buttermilk ::::':
Sour (ream ~:::: ::::.:

Cob Corn :::;'.~:;:::" ,.......
FriedChicken '::':;~7'
Hash-Browns1:::.;,:"'C '
Coffee Cakes ::'.::.:: :::.:::..

"" sa'
::.~,42'

lIeJar

A"o".dFc",,,
on<lVO'lI"",l:<<>o,

~~,',:_or'0,,<0""'

Onion Dip :~::;:.V:;-'" 1,~49'

CheeseSpread ~::::,:.~" ,,;.::,69'

Frozen Pizzas'''''''': .... "" 58'
Real Whip T~;'i~;:;:." ... :;.:: 38'
.1'easDJ'.Com'~;;\""'---~l--

Meat Pies ~:.:':::,::::,:.~.' 5 '.::. 'I

(

_...-Ile1e[!JeIlU~·:,~,::,",:,:,"··:,,,,,"'_......_~-~lisSlle ;::,;~t7.;.4 ..,39'
liquid TremL.."""... FacialTissues ::::::';',.:'" 4,,::~:·. 88'

~ -,~,.~---- -~~-

.-.... TeticbingStclfllsNoW-Compiete ·-~:g1:;3;E:"f.::""?:alP.'iIIg,~~n I.

The teaching starf at Allen fog and administrative work in r-al mathematics; Janelle Er-Ick- Viola Bartling, third grade; ... • AI' ste Ie Moo J R
is now complete. accordtni to secondar-y BcboQ18 and has BUl, EitgHsh and office prac- Susan Von Minden, second bert lee ~Re ,. a::;: _
-tnformatloo. r e te a aed by the work~ for t~ State"Depart- ttclili Richard Brown; coUnselor; gradei_Florence,_Jew~lJ_Ll~_c ~~e ~ersk~_REALEST1!.TE;__-;~ --- - -~:;;;;,:;'{;;,:;=~~~r-i1i,.f'~fu;;~:':::~~::"::----
8ch~~board. ._, mcnt:-:«~ueatton--klr--tWO-ycaIS Ghwlus "aag.~b!JttVe- -----graoe; I<ar.enOls?'l,klndergRrten Jd:ben ..... :;w~ e Gum Curry and Ethel CtlN"Y-

-------:-ueaa~ 5taffflJ\1he 'Com- as : a ,voctltlonal rehablUtatlon' coach.drlveredncationapdhealtlJ'" <IfId-------lfurar) , ell.~o".e Babetta, served ciu;pa ;:: tar eats to Ieoo 1lnd 'Jenny Coirad. The
-~hoo-l--yelU will be Gall.E. cOWlselor. and physical education; George enrichment classes. mg year-, North 45' or Lot 7, Block 101,e- wh~~~:~lace~_~eck~ str~::~::tt=l~[llw:~~~; Sa:~~:~h s~~~~~~~e~at~ooal thl~Y~ a~{L T:r~~Ch:st:a:~ Wh:~~':I1:~ ~~I~en: f$~Yan~ :~~a~~~:;o.,Nebr.
._I..._M!!!~l:_r.:!t~1'lf:d.--h1.s...--masteJ:!s...~-Jn:::.:ll1s ..~SOOQRd-yeaJ'---at-··~Mettltttrc-;-61emT"tU::rmm;'mathe-"-~res--m-enr;--urr~e--mrvtc-e--'''-- BtfS"·ttrtvifi--iJllJle-----ra-U-wlII1le---- ···vern:ay-n-;--wh-E!ie1er, Conserve-
Tdegree from, ff!e Utlverslty_ of Allen as princIpal. mattes and audlo:-vlsua-I-; Gwell. _....P!1\Sldent, Le'Roy Koch as secre- Leland Sa wte II, jay Mattes, tor to Edward F. an~ CeleHtinec..
:) Nebraska and has done post- Following are the teachers who Krueger" musk; ., _ _taIy and boasd. member-e. _BUI Larry Mlt.che-U. Courtland- Ro- Aabra. An und lvided 1/3 lntere at
~ work at C-olumbla Unt- will, be- teaching this- rerr-n - Nancy Bauer, home eccncmtcs: Clough" Raymood Brownell and berta, Bus Good and weme Joies, in Lots 16, 17.and 18, Block 15,
verslty In New York City. He Allen: Mary Jo L.a1\'Sj -English, drama Norris Emry. Ruby Roberts will work as ldn- Pu c Irtc Townsite Company's
has had several years .of u,ach- Noe1yrL Isom, science and gene- and .sreectu AudrElY 180m, jun~or Mer~' Rubeck, who Cloogh -re- dergatten attendant this fall. First Addition to the Village of

KING'S
Saturday. August 14

LEO'S MUSIC MAKERS
Wedding Dance Ho,norJll&

Mr. and Mrs. Dave-Bchmcde
--Nl'K- Marre"fie-vnlf.(j(f'·'"-~

,..!~_??":-!-: ~? =-~~::-~~~~-
Sunday, August 15

--lI_""',*,""""'"'OiJrCHES A
8:15 '; 11:45,- Adm. $1.50

- Air Com;litloned Comfort _

---------'-
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Leslie Thomsen, IW"ple r1bbol crossbred steer

--;

4-~ Purple RibbQl1 j
Tr acv Kramer, champion three-year-old and over at haher

-....---'---

~~>~ -;:;~,~-w!ijiii-~melir:rHer~~Thursd~. AQguR 12.,1971
;1' . '

~,

Janet Splittgerber. top aged ewe

-- o- _
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!' -

Jac~ Sievers, second ~rple ribboo HerefOrd market heller

'-;--~=."OT--T·'·" ,
';~_J ~.•.



TneselisJings

WOI1f1ar·mPondStocked?~pp1y Soon.~t;'OO;:£E':~:£~:\~e
Owners 0( (arm ponds In the fish 'fingerllngs. However rafo_ tr'Jdlll;ed allFillg 1971 "HI ..at be: grCM'p dooatgd $5 tg the baroollU8

by Harold 1"9_11.

County
Agent's

Column

Goo .. ormff-feeders &Hi Ho.· :,;~~ ~h":~e;~O,", ,mil'"
5 on, about our beef promottcn
.y' Idllie c....... ,in the East. We-are-~_We

___~---'-~~--"-~----------..ne«I YOlJ-.c;:ow.oo.Ues aHa iII ria:;
- -"'PrOblems that iiiaist' be faced' have a surplus and then command half yoor Care' 10 New York city

doggme soon: 'aprice. and Bost~ and half yoor meals
-Escalating clause in labor -Imports. tor Sept. 14, 15 and 16.

contracts based 00 the ecse of That wiU be our next problem. I am 'also asking each local

_.I1'!~1~Ti6i:,:'rnli'noo~1on . :::e~15;~::mies~Ss~~e~~~ :;~ ~~~Ym~':s~ay of two or
-------41de" .--ite1l1y Unc-le--Sam- '18 coe- quarter will lind boats headfngto I do not want the head-ncddar-a

...~ Stantly forced to exert pressure America so chain stores' can seU or those who fill up the back
to prev~nt Ii. runaway inflation. Caillornia steaks Cram Australla. seat ot.lI. school board meeting.

The new steel and railroad Cattlemen must insistoosmal- I want those proud of their Uve-
cceerecte call for an unUmited ~ler--tota-l--fmports· and"-quarter1y -stoc k; those who can look Mrs.
wage Increase cofncfdJng wUh quotas with all shipments asses- Eastern Consumer in the eye and
cost d JIVing sb.Ji wi1.lJ:le..li.I 500 10<:.a poundto.gotodo.mestic. _say . "We RaJ5~ 'ttJ.e Gr~atelitr"
two fifth graders trying to outdo promot (11. W ew 0 y an 1:>00

each other'. It Is time to quit pussy-footing to mo,w and .r-ernember the Mains
cw- court case .ts in Denver, with imports and politicians, time and thelJ:: Marboro Mml:Forever.:t ~= :::':-=:'" ~w::lU~.... -----_._------........

~ Our contention Is that farmers
and ranchers suffer loss a civil
1ihe1!ties w b-e-n- :mcnce-ment and
·~oftheir_

pared by another's core-act.
I think the cost ri living es

calating c lause is truly uncce
stituticmal, and you ranchers and
farmers had better get involved
or your prices will be forced to
be teeter-tottered-the h ig b e r

~t!an~~!!Jk d:-:!~cr::.r-~'7-
No, it will take more research

- and a judge willing to break' pre
cede-nt •. Howev@.r.• t!le. 'IIT~
exists "and -;;e~lly can a
must be corrected'. No ran er
gives a hoot how much a ion ..... 'J4-~_fJP.."';-;"'-i";, 'if"""",,

~..~..J:e-C81Yes...·Mooe. to ~_ .....

~'-.,.~_~;- i~

~Th1l'''beW~eraJd,-A--
Th!".red~. A1JguBt)2, i971

i
I

I

1
I
1

-1

i
!
I
I
1,
1
i

St~te-National

"Be not o.homed to~ what you

are not ashamed.to think."

240 ACRES southwest 00 Wayne

CllOICE 160 ACRES bel ween Laurel and Dixon Of
rerec with extra good rand contract

CH()[C~ QUARTER 'SEt ..ilON, umniproved north
west or-wavoe It'~ a cooo one-

120 ACRES north of Wayne. I rnuc off the tughway

280 ACRES In Dixon County located near Allen Very
productive With ~ acres pasture land Large stock
dam This farm has a ·Iar·&!'. welJ"~pt modern home
Two- barns., two doiible cribs hOI( house Excellent
water-supply--ptpe-d-to tots -Lar-ge p1Ivro-fi-edittg floo-r
thra Is an excellent livestock farm Owner is retiring
and has offered this farm for sale or, a "cry attrac
live land ccntrjct

240 ACRES, excellent laying Wayne County farm In
a ve~"o.Lc.ul1i~.ation_..1'..wo excepth"lal' 0&-.

-'~nd &2 f-eet seep. 30 inch tile..casing... '1"llU. !arm is
set up for a cattle reeder with water to seven auto.
matte tanks on cement floor plus several hydrants
Lar-ge am, double crib wilh 3800 bushel ear corn
capac" y, 2500 overhead bm .capacity Machine shed.
chick n house, brootler house, truck scale and loading
pens. This fann has all excellent 4 bedroom hou&~,

new rpcting drapes, new bathroom. full basement
~ with bath, new, gas furnace with hot Water heal

plus a t o-c ar detached garage, This farm also has
another t 0 bedroom modem home in good condition

This fa Is equipped to handle 1500-2000 head of
cetue at 00 Ime. Based on today's cattle market,
we want the eq lent.of 1¥ head of good 400 pound
~_c.e!-~..down-,- eee-eeee-eecee-sreers-per -

• yea; pI-us 60/- Interest em jhaunpald balance on a zo
year tend-contract with a balloon payment upon ex
piralion of the ccetreee-r-j

Iwdroo1l1 hnll~(· Kltr-hl'n, dimnu area,
anti L l",dn,,'PI' "rid "n 1lI111!l flo,or

\-\J01 ~h,'" "f wan-r ,,,/t,'nt'r, r-nm.
\',Hldo\-\',

NEW LISTING

:~:~5b~:S?~::~o-~.~~~r '
k-~_·~~-~~-to-s . Act now! 1

~;;;1:r:tmog:I;~xt5J.;~~t :~Jo~f}g-~~=e~- iJ.
&~I j

'1

Three b-edroom, 2 storv horne. -Kitchcn, living room,
dining room, utility 3fl4.. 'h balh on mam floor, Thr-ee
bedrooms and lull bath on second Full unfinished
basement COrner lot...

3 bedroom house Kitchen, dining area. IiYlfIg room
and bath. Full basement with shower, water softener
Combmation •windows

-Wednesday Workers-

.J~ir-Y8_~ir~~'sw~~;~
Park. Karen, Lorraine and Kallio"
teenWoodward served lunch,
~ ..W~ rt¥de tor the.DJx~'. two:Jeaders, Tho---etMr-Qintental

Cl1 COWlty Fair. AU 6eW:~prp.. • actkn cQmm~ reported. that
jects shouW be. corqpJcted by 3to pounds orold glass had been
Aug. 18. collected for the glass drive.

lorraine ar;d Karen Woodward Slogans were -iUscuBBed tor trash
gave a.d~mollstration on setting a cans and tour Plans for August' Farm Ma··na·g'e·ment "_,
table. Eileen MUller.-tlnd· l'Jrtl. 10 or 12 were made. An fdea "-U
Shirley Woodward were vtsitcc-a, was chosen tor the fair booth. 8

Next me~t.1ng will be .i:\wa:..-Jl E;l$hlb:itornumber8~anddres8re- -. REAL ESTATE
"w~::~~S~~~:~~,"newsre_ vu~~r:;.:ti:r:,sb~i:;~: SALES and LOANS'

porter nerson A' club dress revue will . HEN" LEY - BrOken. - F.ELIX ~RC.EY
• be held' Aug~16~HOW~Gaunt8.r=· - GWEN BRANDlsN,rl..Um.RonG • ALIX LISKA

News reporter Karen Wallin, ..
, " T. ". HUGHES. JOI LOW', .iok., ..,.....-n

IffJreSlrlkes,cioosy<Ilrl'amf!y·'~'·I--'.jc,---------------------m WESTSECOND lOX ... l'H. :175-29'10
kriow the bEist eBCajle route'? It r WAYNI. H••RASKA WlI7 'CQ
~~~' ~lan 0I)e ~~ PraCtice u8fnB

095E LEAf BINDERS

--_._-_.__......;,.:::::-'-_.=~-"-

WAYNE--jOOKSTORE
. ._-,Qfflg.'.()I)IIP'S~~=c.:,

'- conip~te~St()ckofSthoolSupplies 0-



N.W. WAKEFIELD

Sgt. S. Stallinj
Home on leave
Mrs'. Wallace Ring

Phone 287-2872

klerit1!led.
Interviewers, who w i.!l_--YWt .:

!i~-thls_l!r.e~ inc1u4e
Catherine Moeller of Wisner and '""'-
Ruth Koeh~ d Norfolk. '

.KlIlIckiJi.g on Do,""
May Be SurVeYor

FOT excellence in. music, 10
students who.attended the Wayne

--~State'r-Sttm-maI'----Mu.s1~~amp last
week received (\rtstmldhlg"Stij":"
dent citations, .Camn Director
Raymond Kelton announced Sun-
day at the final concert. .

All 10 will receive scholar
ships f-or----regMratiooat the 1971
Music Camp. Fight scholarships
were awarded by the college,
two fOT string players by Dr.
Benjamin Bernstein, conductor
~ the Wayne state orchestra.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTILE OF I"<!OIIATE Gf'----Wtt-,+.-

(I""No.39t2,1lool<9,Poge 48H.
(<>.u1tY('OUr1o(lI'lyneCounty.Sebr""ka.
F:~o('luInll.TrouImatl,Doee"ed

The 'ilaUl or Nebruka. to all emeemnd'
'lotlee 1. hol'BbYKlven tnalB"",ltlollhu

t-n riled fOT the pr-oI:ete al lIIe ...1lI ~
lliIOl ~e"a&<'d, an~ for tiie "DpOlntment al
Ja"",. G. Tm"tman as ExaeutdJ- thcreol".
.. hlr~ .. !U be for ...."'lng In thl~ owrt
<ll ~~I aG. l'Hl • .lI 9 o'd~k a.m.

l."'vernlll111.... , C""nly.Judl/e

-~~._----'--------
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. August ,q. 1971

ltOTlCEOF INCORPORATiON
Notle. I. herebJ Pven' that thI·~

-linedhaViTIi"~'"N!!!!-.!'«IItCorpo:ll'1ltbr'_·,_·

UIIdIr the Neo/Ub Nm-~ CorponUon

~'1blI "amo 01 till eorpo;...tbll. Nortb
out Nebl-IIk.:At_IIIt!a'lfbrRlltanIedChIl
dnllt-~~

2. The lIMr'tU ~ tile r"'l"lltomd oft'tnI
et ttlo eDrpor1lll1al IJ W9 Walmrt !lr'oft.
WIUhlI,Nebl-lIlaIS3781.
:l.ThePUJ'POH.tOl"""lehtbl~

tbl II 'orvlllb«! IJ to prom(J{ll tbIl ""Ifanl
oII1WltaUy~IIIdI(lUlOell:le.-l1ll

iIIICl.uwort the ilUIe lIld'naUon.1 ..""'II
tlm ql[£eCl ~ the d8Vll!opmemd.~
cmblllllfd.thementlll,yrelanled.

t. '!be corpora:tlm .lulU eom~ lIII
tIIq Artlel4o. '" hxorvora:t"'" w1ib the
Soc:nrtar1"'stcocmllulllhl""~
exbtaIea.
li'""".rr.t:r.rrtheeor~arettl

tit e«lItuCied by.!l(Jud d. Olredo:.'.1Ild
tht tol", d.fbr.\........

Vb-Phald.n-,-- ,, NORTIlEMT'NEBIfASkA "'~OCIATJav

fOR RETARDED ClmIlRFN. INC.
By OlDS AND REED, Their AtIDrnll~

(PubL ",,-.5,0..18)

LE~GAL PUBLICATl()N

ADVF,1IT1StMENTFOR BIDS
'MwI Vllltp '" Hoaldn', Hem.leI., .-In

~1""b1~.far~_.ea'I·laltnc

d.'t'CftIltrol:tkln."..,~.JIr~_rln,rr- ,Wa.hllmm Stint 'Illll Mui str_
nor1h In Ma'" !hwI IPd " .J!..lneh ...... r
Ib In Rl...-r.ld" SIr_I trom Main Stnot
to Wlllb arM!:•• lin ..ltII, 'n! • f_
.. dl llJre. ma" 10 the nllt!rlc _r IN
..... b....,.-I<lUIhln""' .. ~,,,Jl.JlU'I

!IL~EJ:lmIllIO.tJ.ll11..4DI:I_~
• ar. lMtll 3 P.M. (3 P.M.} Aacu.·Z-D, 1i11,
101 u.. Commord"l-stoQ n..k. Jto.Idn ....
brllb.

AI thb time, an bid. ,"II be O\lMIO'MlilllCl
poblld,. rNd "kul,

'"'" ••UmIIIad -"ltift. tor III~_ I ....

_u'ol'-o-:-
1. .....eP ...erlre••OOL.r.
2.rv~p_tN.IOOL.I'".

3. MtnM1e•• UV.F.
4.LIf'lShtlm
5. f"aur lnehton:ell>l,ln.S50 r...-I'".
8. R.Hro-dtTOll"tnc
1....ut.ted6ltehero..tnc
TIle eonu-aet dto:un.u, lneludtw p'"

1I'IdIpl1:ItInllonl.llhmtn,a:tu..atne.

~mmCEi1-
1'- "-

Ive", pv,rnmenf oiffcl.1 LIGAL PUBLICATION"
or hard tha" h.ncH.s public
mOlllYI, thould publ h at
~I.r InterYa'~ Ui • •
.. of It ,howlng nd
heW-nch·dol", n. W.
hoI#thl. to b fu m .1
....incl,Pl. to ,amQ~r.
.rnrMnt.

[BOAL PUBLICATION

J.EGAL PUBLICATION

NoncE OF HEARJNG;. PE11t1av Fm
APPClW'l'lCtHr a- ADKINmRATCM
~ COlIr'tcI WIJM'C~. NIl.........

_ ~'''g(,.Il1II.Ill!ImEJ".A.".lllII:J:tt»-c..-. . -
on.!lD d. Nttnakl, ttl .n ClII~,

NcdeeIl ...."ttnnU.·.....
'--fUtlIflll'tfot~mm1t1t.T."_
....... .smADlllntcrclukl • .lIlIq.-.bieh

~~.:~=,t=.I1~~21,
I'lUnoI ttl .. 211dckrd."'-"IIIl.I'71.

r-rM mba. CUlI1~

Th. big naw. of th. tow~, tod.y
II th.' dark littl. ,acr.t you

--------tvtd your nflihbor over the beck
f.nc. ye.t.rdey.

NOTICE OFFINAL SETTLEMENT
~.CllllltYCrort"'W&J'MC<UIt7,

Nebrun.
InthllMttttlrd.theEataUd.Ar/I'IaMi,,,,r,""......
-'!be.~ '" Nabruka, to all emn.rnod:
Nl:Itbllhn"ab)'i1_that.peCltJon

hu bHn n1ll1 tot r1nI.l aettltmrm lwlretn,
dete~b1d.helr~lnhertun~~
rNI md romml ..:Iat•• dt.trflU:la:t cla~
trod.penn.l cI flnal.ectUrt ...., dbelwp,
Whkllwt!lblflllf~.. thlieaurtm
tfot IlIItl4lJ'd.~, U11 • 11,00 o'doek
~..

DIIIledthlaUrdda:rcl"'''',19l1.
t.-.HacII,ClIlIIty.-.

Chl.rln Eo!Ik~ AlUmAJ

"""

J-,;r
"

.,

little fellows Finish' Even

~""..

211

.....-

17.05
12R.30

:1-4.00
129.0r.
BO.nD

6.49
75.00
;:;.-lllI
~.QO

7.00
5.60.

-. Sll.n.~

Carroll. N~bra~k:a

AuKl",t3.1971
Il,o Board of Trunoc. 10' til:> VlIlno/c al

('''"''011 ""'I lnr"lfUlar sa ..lon on AlQIuot.3,
1~;'1 "ttIT n", rollolOlrlg member. 1'0"0_'
lom.ClI, llclh .. l.rh. r-unnlng~Brnllnd""'Lain

Tho mlnuto~o(tI"'r>re,;!w" m,,"'1nK "en'
rC1l(land.ppro_

n\CI I"ll"..~ hlll, "c'~ pn'"en1ed lor
p!l.jmentb1thed"rl,
Oo~. "I IIcvcn"c
Graha". MOON'n 110fT<'Imp.
r'ac"",,,r·. ~talO 'lnhur;",,~ .
\\'une (o.~Llk Pow,'t
Jerry Malr<lm
lI'aync fl<>:>10 <;lo,o
\\.It,,r lleth ...!~~h
l.(!n.llclhwJoch.
mil [""uranco ri ~,1

KaVaJ1"Ullh ~ ~ed and rruckln,<;:
Rnbo>rt 1,. lnhn"on
fl. ~L.-In (~I('n

lI'a\n,·Htorllld .,. 7.Q'
'>I'Jlhm byl "ru.lm;h.m .• cc""dcrlbyMel... tn

thai (ho..e hill" bI: .Iln.... d; the ell!r~ 'In
..,,'~W<! tn du.. ""nllJlt8 lor oorno. "n
to::o:o"".m<l-mboo."·",.~Y<'Jl'~

,.-Uv<>tc
Th"Tl"beln"nof"r1h=-b".Ine*: lj"'"....,.,l~

krw .... adjourn"" "nlll the ncrt n'lruw
lW-<l:krw of :-"'fW.~mr.or 7, 19~1 at ~:OO p.m.

r""rr)'.Johnsm. ,~nlrm.lll

lIoloertE,John."".r1erk

Mr •. Loull Hannn These IiHle fellowa b.n'ed th.lr .ey to'. -J·l record duling Allen'. IUmm&r .bllleb

Phone 287-2346, .~:if;:: ~~nl:;~.;, TJ::mSCI::;:: t'1~'ky~':~c~;r.l~~' wn•.~O~ched by Barr,
-MI'a~· EklOl'----i-l~e-eRkw-··-·_·------"Mii-~m LuItI'. nv..n. Stoll •• RGb Lin.fa,t.ri buk row: Bart GQt<:h. Derwlh

talned at dinner Sunday hoooring Klu".r, Frank Laruee, -Not----pklurech- Scott and Gng Carr, Ron Lund end Nick
5an4ra-'-sgyaamitroo from [he Me- MrtctMlI. _ _
thodlst Hosplt&.LSc.hool atNurs
Ing, Omaha.

Guests were Mrs. Ervin Bott
ger, the Jerry Anderson family,
the Paul Henschke family, Er
vin Henschkes and Tammy. Er
nest Gewces and DcAnn, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Peters, Mrs. George
Eickhoff, Ernest Henschke, Mrs.
Lily Henechke, Adolph Henechke,
Max Henschke and Ray Durrants
and Tamt.

LESLIE

Honor Graduate at
Dinner Sunday Noon

(['lib. A1tl'um 12)

NOTII r; Of frNA/. Sf:TTLt:MENT
County (OUr1 fJl WB}TI"I ounly. ~ebn.ka.

f..I.e or MInnIe IlrudlgBm. De.c:eU0d.
tbe~or~ul<a,to.llOCl1..rnlld
NIlI~e. I.-heroby lIlven lhat I pellHon h..

~rmln&llm at" helr.hlp, lnherltan"" tax.. •.
r..... ""drommlulon•• dllltrtbJI\<llal'utale.
""'" Ipp.-.>vBl alflnalaec<>.lnt Ihddl.ehlrp,
whlch .. Ill be foe hooarllw In.lh.ll cOW1 ~
:"'UllUIli31.lg1f.-.II.-[O(il;:~Cka.m_--

l~,vem. HIlton, (ounly.ludR.

ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E, A. Bihger, pastor)
Thursday, Aug, 12: Ladles Ald.

2-p;m.
Sunday, Aug. 15:Sundayschool,

- j;.3.0~Worahip.,.--lD.:.3O.--,- ----J -
WOdnesday., Au. 18: Walther

League, 8 p.m.

Nobody Likes to Ii! Anonymous. When' You
Wa.lkJnto a Bank It"s Nice to Know Yovtre--
Among FnenJsf

Do You Liktr10 0 Be "Somebody" When Y~u

Bank? Come in - -. - We'll Show You How
Easy It Is at the-

State- Nationat-Bank-
t---~._-C..-~jmd TRUST COMPANY.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Arvid samuelson homewere Mrs.
Ethel t-linze of mea, Walter
Burhoops, the. Dale Burhoops fa
mily and the Devtd Burhoop ra
mily, all of BancroU. Sandra
IJurhoo-p remaiilea to "spend the
week with Samuelsons.

Mrs. Mark ~Cht, Clndi and
Zachary" Papillion, ,weregue'Sts
last· week fJ) the Fred Utecht
home.

David Za(!h, Omaha~,is spend-

---:r~~~~~i8W~~~c;::
callers WedneBaay Iri--fhe. KaJ

~!>=a,.cu""",""'·mH~
.(JIthtoor of thlLlYeJ~,tern states.

\ lJuestaSunday In tIlO D..Dolph
h. ware the JIObei't.noIpbL. ...;.;.., ;..,.... .... ..._-..... rli. of_Omaha. the 'Don Dolph

--n------V-&.....-llJ-b-'I'.....rear-Yorts an
- - ---- -- ---_._-- .

Individual· or Are You Just
Part of the Great Big Bunch?



, . I

105 Moin

1011 e A. YOJ need 5 yearS WO:rk
use (or that purpose. under social secur-Ity durblg the

Aerosol cans cootaining_ ttre ten y.e~r .t>erlodlmmod~.~,
nmcture soatanre have been to the begbmlng date r:AyOO----rt)lg..
known to explode when left in ability. If yoc arenOlsureof,)'Q1J'
trunks or glove compartments past work or have questlonfi.·yod
~ cars parked In the hot sun. should contact your nearest' s~

Db not inhale aerosols. and cial security office. Remel1lbeJl'.-- 1

:rs:.mt:OU~ ~~:r wJt~heU::;:: a telephone ('tIU to your ecetet: -.J
gets into them. ~:~~r~i:;:~~~:l1gtve ~~--=J

<:» I

====l
c,;;~

'1
I

"" . ""-'
That's righl. All you do is buy either of the fwo'larger sizes ot Scotts

TURF BUILDER and you actually pay Jess .than 1/10j per.sq4are
foot. A smaJl price, indeed, for the en-
joyment it wilt bring

Yo':l can feed with America'S'
fav rite lawn fertilizer for

__._J.~§~Jh.an.l/l0tper square foot!

-----m-ol'iei"tV.-JOl'insOri;paS[or)--Uie spray cans -will help avoid may Ignite and start,' 1
Sunday. Aug.15:.worship,8:30 'any harmful accident... according aerosol labels are promin~ntly , I

a.rn.: church school. 9:35, to the experts. Here's what those marked "Caut~~-F'lammable
. ') ~pertg reeomrnend: . Mlxture-.-·Do- tlOVu56 near fire

• ,Do not leave an aerosol 'C(X'l- or flame." ,--,-
tamer neal any source Of heat, Remember, always read the
Never discard an "empty" con- label when you buy a new c,an'

____·..i:9irm..-r..JntQ.t\'1iJJl._9.t.l!icm.er!loor. Do not ai'-sume'- you-'n1fve-the
it may not be empty at all. Heat ,same ingredient just becauBe.the
causes gas expansion and the brand name is the same.
container may explode. Most manufacturers make se-

Never, puncture a ccetajner veral dljfarent types of pt'$pa,. 1
because all aerosols ar.e under rattcns and place them In cen,• ',J
pressure. Puncturing, like heat. tajnar-s that look altka, so double
can be dangeroes • Be(ore dis- check to make sure the /ilia YO!i

annua-1---c--Ql-\lent-loo (Jf IUwanis In~ I'ardlng a eootame.r-. ·hold the- are buying Is really UJf~ 006-You·- 1
ternattonat held June 27~~in__~h&------200n untu..J~JL.E;ULandthe . think .Jt..l.!l-,-_tWLOU:OO~.1-\ ,J
san·Frand";;. . -.~ contents have waped. ~ay& store aerosols aloog with 1
~ Lundstrom local Kiwa- Have adequate ventllatioo when other chemicals and drug,S In. 8, .

roan and lieutenant; governor of using aerosols cootafnlng toxic safe place out fA. reach of chlld-
division II in the Klwanla Ne- Lor flammable formulatims. Tn- reno
braska-Iowa District was ale 6f -sectlcides, paints and enamels, ~
.1.6,000 Kiwanlans.. ~.h.tdlng'~.' _~d lacquer'S would 1:Je. tnc;-luded 5S·'Q &,A . 1

wives and families. ~ndlng~:. this group. Q. I am age 50 and recentJ,y
assembly from 37 coentr tes , PlanD~sn~n~e'SanU1a:r;:...o~,-=~ became disabled. How-much,work

"'... do I need for dfsab .~

Dr. BUly Graham. Lundstrom
said Graham and nearly every
speaker noted the existing drug

~--proble-m- -and the need for coo-
tinued emphasis upon drug alert
programs.

Lundstrom told local club
members that Kiwanis nowhas an
Operation Drug Alert Ins. simi
lar to a mobile classroom. dls-

._. _._.~r.~lnK.._.iD!Qrmatkn_ ccacerntcz
the use and arose of drugs. The
008 and rtaexhtbns wlU be atthe
Iowa state Fair and the Nebraska
state Fulr before being put on
display by xrwantans In numerous
Nebraska and Iowa communlt les ,

aUlho~d ~tfi;; 'elaile' ---------,.-------

5,000 sq I''bag '3,95
10 ,000 S<I I' bag 6.95

-even though
you Jertilize ?

\ill:'eow
grass?
It'., likely .:au'>eJ by iron deficiency. Our ane~

1\11( \od~ are fr~ rC-'>.pomrble.-lor._.thc.
'·~ellow~," even when the gra~-" i" fcd regu-

.c:~.- daf.-l.y.;,,,,,And.tb.u.:illDL w_un)j_roro:.Q"'_~. -P.Q-,JU#c__

ter how much }UU .fertilize, until l~'le iron dc
ticlcnc\, 1\ corrected

Tnat'~ where Scotts new JRO:-;-~ comes In. JI
~!-li£fl--a-fl-l--a-""aiJ-aBk'-i-f.oo""tha-I--ts----A;;;~..,

:-.ary (o~ g\10Ugreen color. Iron~S- is not a'sub- r __
___~.titule for fertihzer, It js an iron supplement '-)

that., ~ht:"rru'>Cd-with--ttrtrlizer-.- helps--yeHow-"
ing gra~~ turn green again, See for Y0.\lrself-

.,1-+--'111»1"0'w.",,,*k,,,,,rr,dc--.·- . -----

Leo Holt 5how~, oft iI hutch whoch h'l'! ~pent many hours dr~uing up by h..ndc .. rving.

Cars, Trucks.
~egistered

By Jane Owens norrna I "furnfturewould' look

==::::CClli>,O:,;;js'=iG;J;~ R~ef"se~--m~~~~~ed fo~--;l~~~-'
made. jurntture bul1ders lives- '100 different decorators dHrfng
ctos r than m~ people raaljze, his:;, eight years in California, '
leo ttor ruratweme.urormer once filled a: customer's order
wood ker •. has built bedroo~ for a curved sofa 3.0 feet long.
sets, ab~es and TV and hi-fI Mt"er 'leaving California. Holt

·····r....~ol1f'--'"l'---Beve-Fa1---!lo-ll;ywood -Owned a 'Clu;tom:made-fUrniture
-~-~ ~KI~:Mlas._R~pm--oi'irana. ca-rre<r"CI'e1iUVe

Jac~ n / and OlymPIC skater Woodcraft." In addition to build-

~t:lt~e:h~··beg!lrr\1i!s:wood:wq:: ~C:::dni:: \~~~e~~an~:iSma~=
i!l~. !*tsmess a~9Ht.,~f}~~?,~hen. cablnees. -'~ostaurant --'
was .empfcyed by another turni~ servers and beaut)' parlor ccun-

~~ r:~~~a7::; :~~~alhrr;:n;~ ter-s . He once bui.lt ha~ f or a

build special furniture for their :~:e~;,et~ ;:ag~~e~t:~r~hs~

m~'~~'es~:c~;~t~:~wanted to or- tanram"s walls. Pulling the wagrn
d-e-r special furnitu~e th'at my - were-two life-size horses carved
bo~s didn't want to fool around out pf plyw.oodby nolt: .
with;" Holt said,' "so they asked ~en hir-ed to build spectal
me to build it." ., ' furniture. l~o1t,was usually gJyen-

AccordJ.!tgto Holt, movie stars a Sk~tCh showmg how the rlnlSh~
----. woo--raSomeiIiiieiir-gooa'piece or- ~---P-lee-e--shOU.Itt-look. After ,see·

fUI"flUure they liked in a store tng the drawtna, he calcuratertd:'-~;:;;Gi~~~~~~
then ask hirnl.to cWpHcate it. ::p:~me;::;;5~~'

-~t::t~~e~;ig~~~s~7:~~ the:~r.Pi~ce.~~. h I be

"J!!eir houses are ~o. b.lg tQ,1.t he W~;~~ldr';~ c~ t~·
wood. Patterns were teen cut out
with a band saw or routers. After
assembling the furniture and
sanding. he applied several coats
of stain. sealer and finisher
the most time-c-onsuming step,
according to ttolt.,

1971 ~ ._~_ ,._~..~r.'dl!K......Qm..arrt~~L.t!"im on

Marcia 'Lee Olson, Carroll. Fd :i~:~eTha~s~::~ ::'d~~ui:~
-~:~yH:' :eO,r!~:~~, ~~~: in Holt's d1ning roomc-carved to
Leo J. Voss or' La Vila Voss, look like rope-took a whole day

W1!YTle, Mercury $' to complete. In addition. he hand-
Norris Lan g e n be r-g j Hosklns , carved an elabopatc design on

Cnev, Pkup ~s~~~eh::~~s~~~iShedWith
Sh:~~.FF::dBonnleUrwiler,Ho~-. a bedroom set. coffee table. Dale Eckerman
Stanley H. Pederson, Wayne, dlning room set and several

GMC Pkup • c~airs which he built and ca:~ed said.'" dldn't stop palnti:r"!R until fooling around and enjoying life:" homes 0( E. w. Umdahl, Wa~- --Funer-eI-
. S~"::;;~-Na,han,. . :t~~~;~~:::ll!a;;v:i': ". ~~t,:::~;~~2r:'~~,:~!f ;;v7::'tn~"';~~e '7,'~;:~~~: ;:~e.am1 Mr •• .JUlla."'-man,. I Services' THERE'S
~~Iie . of, - Pila't/ Youngmeyer. e;:oOO 0w~er~~~o a~te~~:; have been r.e~odelir;g. ,a farm ler of ....Ir. and ....tr~. \10013 Bom- h He d in Florida NO HOCUS

~ayne. Intern _ Pkup art school and taught commer- hOUse east of \\a;"l1c, "\0"'" that er. and ~tary 1I0r~tman and Mrs. C u,ches _ FlHIeral services for /lale I!. \. "

_ ... 'F'laIlClh Jean 19:~er Or da!'3Rd fins arts iH 9maha, sald---r ve r~aJd.-.~dr~v. Parker are his sisters. ~ 1 0

Michael F. Kanawyer. Patca.· r"rr" pal~it.,o.":leot:ingOfth,:~,';~~el' WAK,EFIELD ••., 1 mST (HHL';;;T1A.'\ C!ltTRCH I-~la. wer~ ~eid Tue~:\ at tl1~ ~ POCUS HERE'
Cjlev.' lJJL ,. '" rr,. ...... (John F.~rson. pastor) H Ja} Kraeer I-uneral flame. I, •

"rt;';';'''-\1 bism carma -Eon! )Jst strand visualize·a·-s-cene. ~.. ~..J-~d ThurSdav. Aug. 12 Kings BoC'a'r{nton.MaSOIlservteeswe;r \~
Kenneth or Clara StenwaU, Win~ tfieHnog"o'pa°tnwted°rk·:e O/-.."! .. mo'r"e--~' r\eUrtlon-----·n·eUJ" 'jun--- ay~-- ~5 Ifr'eaKta~--he1dM.CiilOiiyeven1hg.'XtrS:ECker- ---
itt F rd ...u n S:aturda}. Aug 14 _Travelalres man died 5a1urday at. Atlantis,

~:;en~e B. or Mary--M. Reiling, U"h08i u a,l pictures-showing Mrs.pRobert M~er Jr. \\'ere pr('Mmt from' \"ebraska, rebJrn Fla.

~~~~~~lki969 ~re~~~t:r~~:n~~,~~~~ The- an::~; ~3"'.JOhnSC¥l Wroming and ("81orOOo.' The I:! 9 ~~a~~: '~~r's~~p~~d;~,5;;:~: lle:ef~~ie;c:~~ a.tm~~~ \ - Just an Honest-fo-Goodness-
I...<Ilnie or Kathy McDooald, dreammg. this same thing fOT reunloo was held Sunda;..· evenins; staff I1l('mbers were from Wyo- lalrE' (oocert and trip report, lie' move<! to Boca Ratoo eiRht , ValUe.

Wayne,Olds three nights in a'r'o:w. I went at. the Wakefield City Park with ~~l~an~~;;:~r~~~~arn. included II p..m. years ago (rom Scarsdale,~. 'r.;

Morris V. or MOdred G. Jen- out and bought a canvas." ,he 34 attending rrom: Brooklin. an:~;":~a,gY;OJAugp",, Ip8.~.PraYer :.~.~rea hpae~h,~uhep:::d~~OC,aimateerd Rent a "FRAKES" WATER
"'ns l!I2;1't1&o-F-d-'~-~~~:J! .-- K.. L; Allon, Effif'r5Qh Laur-el. ~~d)a';p~~~s~~ ~~~~<;~~ .. ..".. r- '- ... , " .....

",,~_. Laurit,enI9,68'wayn'e,' Chev".'-' L-SpliJittgerl:":":er ~Th'a,yn""72Slour_~"ci::Ywandill ~a:~:~e."'l~ rt:creatflXl. 'institute (or 27 vears as execu-' SOFTEN f I,,_ oUf ._._. ~._" n",·GELIiALcon:NANT. ti" directo< ~nd pre''''en'. ER orOny$SOOaMo.
Douglas C. o:9~yte ~A~--~ FUeral Services ~~n;~~::n:r~~~ ~~:.: --~ T~Wes-'-wt>re aft~ (b:oo~~) ~= ~a:=o-.(r~~::- ~-re UftCOftdthonaHy 91f01'Oft-' ~~~""""

Wayne, Chev. H'Id M d l.eRo.\ Lundahl, EmersOfl and supper gue--sts Thursday In the Thursday. Aug. 12: Midweek been a 51} vear member of the \_~ d f 5 N k' Service. B·p.m. Masonic lodge. He WIlS a mem- tee o~ _years. 0 ton t to
~:~ J~e~e:iek~a~e'M~I~: e .. on oy Mrs. ,:.I::mil Ek~rg. \\akeCield. ~~;·~~~c:\~':k~~tO:e~.~;-r~;; ~ d A h fuJI

Me
- 1I,'v'",p'l1{loi"fMa-r""-a-n Fr-~hlk"h, FuneEal S€lvice:s:f~ {)avid CarlsOn ~ci Steve Br-esw ~:fet~~:,~~n:.e.l1rtlves .....ere there IO"U::',;.~,,',.;' \\:::;.h~~~~~~r:~::g ~:~~th~~hH~~,~~a.~~eSbY- ,C ange, Y Qutomatlc.

...... Martin Splittgerber. 85. Wayne, 8ler an' attendinr; Covenant ~,11" ... '-"...... service. fi p.m. S'-lrvivots include his Widow, ~:lV &-Ap
\\layne----Shee-..f:-e-." Waftte--,POO4 reLc llCld ,~fol:$t...._#_d~_Wl1rSe Hciphts--Blw.e._~p.-Esu>_s_.e::u--k,- Ih~' !,ooen M1Tl{'rs were sup.. _ __' lkJcn.....QLfuca H.at.J::n..---E--ooe- U.VU-
- - ~----'--- - --. --- ~Viayne'-'Mi-=-Splittgerber Colo. this week. ~'_.__ per g-ue::.1:s SlHIda.\ in tbf;,' '.Irs. ~'I·lifll\'·S LL'rllERM....._ ----&-e-rr-, Dale II. l'~kermatl Jr.,

--------EY.ebn.--or-,~_ilUamKramer JR~- died 'mgust----'5-' 'ltt·~the Bahl He- . - Gertrude Griffith hom(,. Sloux CHFRCH Scarsdale', ~. Y.. and LinCOln. 311 Main Street. p
WakefIeld, Chev. tirement Center. _ r ,.,;af'V _ City. to visit t.he Davis Lan- (Donald L _\myer. IJ3E.t~__ .._h:~~~--I)W,'g-M-h-" ~~._-_..~.._--..-. ". 'lul"'-3J~"~,,•

. C~,M----l)ae--l~,-----W-a-yne. The He. J111101d-f~teT5an)t=,~-'''''''''---'';: -r--"'- _-----Phic.~.I;.,.._____L_o1WRe-----Ut.jghts-i··--Artr;---_sttnday.~Aug.T~ayschooJ. Eckerman of H~~ale. N. Y.," .,,~ . ~~.,' ~':"';~)"\c~l::r'

,~~t.~ or ('arOI Ann Ermels, ~~~s:;h;~~s·AT;~;e~t~ SocialCalenda~ s~~~eL:~~h/~::::'='t1:~ 8:iu::~~.w~.'~.: Misstoo ~d-.~~~~· ,Eckerman. Port- ," .._~~~'" .£.~,~,},·,~.:,.,';,;;~',.if.•,?~,2
Wakefield, Chev. Have In Jesus" and "For You and· Th~sday. Aug. 12: ;yo, ~H'#'

Carl Berg, Winside, Bridgestone ror Me.:' accompanied bv r.1rs. (hrlstian Church KingsDa~h-
1963 lla-P-<lld Petersen. Pallbearers "ters breakfast. fJ a.m.

Raymond or Geraldine Kliqj:, were Val Damme. Orville Dam- friday, ,~. 13': ..
W3yrre;-FOrd me,"'~ We;:-Efmet-ffii.:. W.LT."..t;- (ami!) PICfllC. city

1962 der. Ronald Lind. and Ernest IN park, 0:30 p.m .• '
Lee or naJeanSwimrneY,Wayne, Splittgerber. Burial was in the ~esda~.~: 18:

Ford Pilger Cemetery. St.. John s CaJp1es Club picnic.
Chev. Pkup' Bernhard l\tartb Spll1tgerber. l-Ian,s.Starhs.

Edward or Larine Carroll. soo o( Wilhelm and Albertina Thursd<-t.... ALW. 19:
Wayne. ehev. . Splitlgerber: ~as born t'l:o..... 27. Sf~' JOhn·s. Bible Stud.... ~1n;.

1960 1886. in Wayne Eounty. He at- elen Meier, 2 p.m.
Floyd McCright. Wayne, Cadillac tended Wayne County schools at

, 1'958 >_ Altona. en March 22, 1925. he -Attend Camp--
Frederick C. or Lila D. John- married Alma AJytoo of Pilger. St. John's Lutheran (liurt'h

--.._~ \¥.a,}me...Eor.d..... _ .._ . The.):' ....resld.e..cl In..iLfarm..jILt.bf: . -Y,Q:Wlltm9Dle..f.rQm.Wak.eficld l'i1l0
Ulwell D. or Sherry J.... DIecke, Brenna precinct. His family 10- attended Lutheran .'ienicc Vo-

Wayne.,Ford cated Wayne COWlty in 1881. and lunteer Encounter xhool at Camp
1956 he is the last of the family. Wyoba last week were Cheryl

Jeanette or Joseph tGn8'-,Winside. He serve'd on the School Board Meyer, Jooi ,Stalling. Kris Krae-
Ford and was supervisor of the Wayne mer and Kaye \-ictor. Pastor

~."~~Mi:~~;;,Waj7le, ~.~r- ~th~·-s=~.s'li ~m-

Jo:~rn:;?~ King, Win~ AI~~i:on~=et~i:r~=: ca~=- :C:::~1Ainloc~':;~~
side, Chev. and two grandchUdren. Wyoming. Forty-seven students
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·-~~cOOKIES~C~RLOA-·
• . ',- ". \.1 ' "

':Wcl"nf'to'eat
. like summer

~~l
-~'~._~+ ~
___ ,I

wmm-~-=friihgfy-'b~~···rri·~··motnerssay·-""
"Yes"·to between-meal snacks of Nabisco HONEY
MAIIJ" Graham Crackers and CINNAMON GRAHAM
Treats. That's because they're made with wholesome
graham flour plus pure golden honey. Givesactive young
sters the extra Joott),energy they need between meals.
&atisfjing, but not too filling.

HONEY MAI~~-GrahamCrack.ers by Naniecc.
". . CINNAMON GRAHAM Treat. by Nabisco.



"

Last Stop: ~ cup nake~ coconut . ture will be. thln.) Pour over
SnacTi-stalwrc-·----c-·J!2 cup softened--margarlna ,__SlUI ham c rackers. Qui c k IY

The Graham Quickie Treats Y2c.up. firmly packed light spread with aspatura 'and
are great for snaekin', comblne>- b.rownsugar sprinkle with walnut-coconut

--"Ingredients simply and bake Arrange graham crackers side mixture. Bake at 350 degrees
only 10 minutes. ~b-¥Jllde...QncQQkie sheet -Toss foro-H) minutes: eutln sectIons

CHOCOLATE walnuts with coconut. In a while warm. Remove fromOAT .. ," • saucepan, cream margarin~ pan; coolon wire rack. Makes _

very light and fluttY. Bring to a----'-·
fectioners' sugar; Makes· ap- 1 packet Graham Cl'8ckers boil over medium heat, stirring .-
proximately 3 doz.en cookies..~cup finely chopped walnllt!:"'constantly: boil 1 minute. (Mix-

Next Stop: Chocolate Filling:

-.---~~rh~;~8~1"Z~~-i~:;~~~~for~hiz~~i:~~.:~r.w;;t
assembly-line ,,:,ork~ when 112 c'!JU)8lU:JutbutteL_

---.Chorolate-Oat~fe!l-are m 1A- . . Iftedf· tl . '
_.production. And, no-rlsk of . 4 cup s con ec oners
,over-productIon-because these sugar
COOKies wJlr be -cOJlsumed as Melt morsels over hot, not boll

. quickly as they can be made:
lng, water. Remove from heat.

)

Now tUrn your-favorite
soda-~ into a wild and 1. POUR one e~~C:C~den Eogle Brand"

scrumptIous dessert. . Sweetened Condensed Milk Inot evcpo-

II you have a possion for a rated mtlk) and one 28 oz. bottle soda

speciol flavor qf soda let yourself go ....;.~~~. pop lor two 12 oz. con, of soda)
and freeze it into a creornv dessert. info bowl and mix. Pour in ice cube

Orange. grape. root beer, lime, sor-: trays or loaf pan ...
soporitto. col£l, .. any flavor you 2:FilEEZE i;; thefreezing c(')~rt,
i.ke You'll za p1hem right out of the" ment of re!riger.ator-unti/ a firm slush

minds with this one and if's cosv as is formed
I, ?, 3 is,,,, ""':lpr) ot right) The 3. BEAT ttll"imooth. QUIckly return.. ·

magic 1I~9fedi("-f\--t then rnoh~"5 it all to freezer. Fr~eze till firm. Makes a
happen " Brorden fqgl" Br c nd quart. for lorge Iornilres double the
SweeTene·d Condensed Milk. It's a _in9-f-.c..die.A-f·s-:~-IH·-yCrt1-+rave-OT1"·tce'~---

- 'prc.("6()V(Td~ ~l.tfrifi~Ju5 bTcr;a ~:;rmdk creo.m freezer, comb,m~ •
and sugor I condensed S0 it works the inqredients and /U-st ; I •
ond tastes like a miracle .........._...;............... .....__--' freeze as usual.l

, '"

eery store. and where r.

fh,'-,.t-F-re-~h (0 hHes th,:; t·.,f-s~-pt-d"

ed t(l~le'-'"'fJr !i{HVO'S fh\:~ COlorful
-l:p'nr~tfj'of-tr0 t'·;;/~Oi;--"(;·-·GO;)-~-
nlng ond.fr zing For dov-to
day 1J!e. Icc,,? freshly sl.ccd /<Ult
salad eolor/ul and appetizing
t !IiLrer "
pound 01 fruil At

r.:L.W.antto eat
1 like summer
! all winter?

until lightly browned. Cool.
Spread Chocolate Filling on
large cookies: top with small
cookies.

QUICKIE
~-~

glass dipped in floUT. Bake at
~"·"~~'~~gre~' ,-,. -- --,--

113 CUP..~~~9M~ .._.,"--,,,,,~,:
~~up sugar --

1 eat1
Y2leaspoon vanUla
Y2 cup flour
14 t~aspoon baking soda
1741ftspOonsaff c

-

, 1Y2 cups rolled oats
V3 cup chopped walnuts
Cream together margarine,
sugar, egg and vanilla. -COm
bine flour, soda, and ~alt. Add
to creamed mixture, Add oats
and nuts. Mix wel~. Forminto
equal numbers of t-inch and
~4 -Inch balls. Place on un
greased baking sheet and flat-



two his father, :!to country storekeeper, moved the fami
Fort Larned, 50!miles closer to Dodge. The man to be
the best.known television doctor as'a youngster had s

. :f'pJendid scholastic record in elementary and high sen"

.. jB~ Ir.v.ing W.allace ... . .. . ..-' .. ' ". ,... '. . earn.ed ~ Congressio~al apP~int~~..n.!J:.()_Jhe.-I!n.. it€d·
Milhnrn Stone,. the...ironti'#J:J)QQ:.Adams-.DLthecte-ievtsiun _Na.\1~~LA~de~but91e turnecr-=rFdown fo join up

··....··....·..·..·----· ....G-- ..· ..·"·-....·k..·..·.--,.. .....•. touring repertory group. They would usually stay m a
program, unsmo e', for 16 years, IS doing fine these days. k I" .. . .' . .
You may remember that he had a hearr'attack several years ~ wee, p ayrng a different show each night. ThIS was
ago. The Dodge City Doc underwent 0 en hearts' . ing the Opera House era. .

You can with
Fruit-Fresh:

Frvit·Fresh cootures the jvst·p,ck.
ed toste-s-nreserves the color!ol
sparkle 0" ffuit when you're con
ning and freezinq. For dov-ro
day vse, keeps freshly sliced /r';it

.s.olo.<:L <:o[Q[flJC~~
. tffllil ~. -easr-o'b:otJ11 t per
pound of fruir. At drug and gra.
cery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr jors.

"DOC4DAMS OF GUNSMOKE"

I' e was to that a second attack would render .~_H~len B. Ross Stock C~m~n!·. He performed with
him useless. . _' eral httle-th:ater g~oups, Illcludmg- the Allen-Names

,After a recent ~.hf)clrnp-,he:<jaia:;;Ifeel fine, better than. ers. the H~rold Inghs~ Players, the' Wallace Bru~e C?':n
_1'msuppoself"l:c):' Hfr=iiI'·'Dee-M:m:ffi'-;:'WUii--tltiel~rnto and also with-the leading tent .s~ows whose booking itin
worsoon which would put him in episodes that would be ~eached from the Dakota prarrres to the RIO Grande V

..reieased. this fall; ..~~. ,-_,,__"":.___ .~ ...__In.Tex,as-,---
Milburn Stone lives inNorth Hollywood, California, with In the ,1930's, he was a partner in a vaudeville act,

his wife Jane. ,TheyhaV{~ been _married 30.1'ears.' . and Strai~~..~!fe~~~~..~on~s, _l!.a!1.~~_~.n.\L~!I!:!-llilLJ~.<!!t~_r~...
___.~___ ---·-ltwa:::,nioCunliTTcaught up'wltfll1imat the~Nli1lo'i"aTCow:-~peare<T0!1 stage circuits and radio networks. It was

boy H~lI of F~~e i~ Okl~homaCity, where he was~ing honored......did_Lrea,lIy haw;' .an_~_!n_t~e30:s....when-he...til"$t--awearet:m.Br~~~' ,
__~~,p.or:tuni4r.--t(HLlffit--with---tlmri:Jtlsyman:-tre.:nasreceived more -honors than one can shake a motion picture. The stage play was Sinclair Lewis's

stick.at, including honorary membership in the National Cor-oners Association' and the 'Out- Ja-yhawker'>, and 'themoviewas "Ladies Crave Excitem
standing Service Award of the Kansas Medical Society, conferred on. laymen only five times Steady wo~k followed in Hollywood. Milburn Stone
in the Society's 100-year history. He has alsowon an Em"my Award as the best supporting been featured III more than·150 full-leng-th pictures.
actor. --" .' His hobbies included designffig furniture, fishing

~~_ .bobably no ethertelevisiorrstar is as muCfi alike. out ofcha'i=acte~nasincharacter. Th; cruising on Lake Meade,""'Nevada, in his 41-footboat,
only difference between Milburn Stone and Doc Adamsis tfie frontier period clothes he wears "Jayhawker".

·-----·wni]e· on tIie program. ' Doc Adams is a true gentleman under all occasions,
. Doc. was espeeiallyfnterested to talkabout hia associates on t'helong-playing western on and offthe screen'u.A~__cor~irurtQ DOG,.lt..has.J:l.l2~~UH

_ .t~le¥isieft·pr~,----tn-fact; tlappyto aD so. out very reserved a'llQ modesfwhen It came to camera dose fflendshlp among the cast that has been
his own part in the production. -- --, sponsible for t!'le sueeess of the to-ng-lllaylilg.prograni.

-Amanda Blake, who pl-ays the part of Matt Dillon's girlfriend Ritt; nev~r~a-~ted.to he. "The..public senses it and they respond, It's somet
anything but an actress.vSho wanted to live in a large ranch hou~e with a swimming pool. actors just' can't fake," explained the veteran actor. "
Today she had made it all come true. Born Beverly Louis. Neill. in Buffalo, New York, she Arness is the most honest, least hypocritical man I've e
was in films when she was in' her teens. Then she went-to TV in the Red Skelton Show. She met. Sure he's. quiet, he's a loner. That's his right. S
is forty two; ..... ".. . J!e's lazy. On Jim, it looks' good," .

-- -- -James Arness, knowhas MarshalMatt~.~....'lUml~1Jtrllit; MillIlesota;on,-..:-:::BOiJ,t·attesmp 61l'tne"'~"0lre''=S~ nol};.~t=_~_;;;~~
May 26, 1923. He IllterrlJpted his college education to serve ill World War II. Back in Min- Mesars. Stone and Arness." According to Doc, Miss Kitt
nesotaJbrr became an announcer, then moved to the film capital. Thefollowing three years the glue that holds the cast together.
the wolf was snapping at his heel". The going was rough until he was able to land some ,"If ever a show' had all the htI;rredients for trouble,
work i-n films ..The television production "Gunsmoke" brought riim "stardom. Jim Arness is ours. Here's one gal with three rough characters. And
devoted to his children ( Craig, 23; Jenny Lee, 21; and Rolfe, 19. Many people ate surprised me tell yous~e's <l1lll!stllI':<it.pl!Uingjn the reins before
when they first learn that Peter Graves on "Mission: Impossible" is his brother', rough stuff or any reugh tallccan get out of hand."

I I Ken Curtis, too, gets credit from Ducforhetping fo

I
Want ...o eat . serve the happy backstage family at1I1J2BPhere.lik " i "Sure, we goet 'into our ruckuses. But, somehow, W

: II e summer i things get tense, it's always Miss Kitty who eases the t
----+--aftvvinter? . I sion by, finding something humor.oWlin J.he situation
~. breaking into that marvelous lumberman's laugh of her

'1 .-;.::;au B t u, u 1. __ SS I Y w 0 gav
credit to Dee Adams- for the family~like'i;armonydu
thelrpast 1l18.!1Yy~t\ ra-together.. -"Like -apy 'f"anritywe

. our d.iffetl)nces;' Miss. Kitty told' me. "Rut we stick toge
when an outsider picks on one of us."
_""""'On-OJW.(){~~*dmmrnad a vertial go::;-;:-;';;;-~d
what he called aJohnny-come-lately sort of a fellow
_. ~-~n the production end of the show-c-for a :1~i2~ ':;,:<:;

while. That is, until he riled up the veteran actor to a "~'l~~_".i.'"

he could no longer contain himself. !

On this particular day Doc <L lked off the set when
young producer insisted on a scene at Doc thought ha

Ken Curtis, featured as "Festus" came into show busi- place in a "Gunsmoke" show. . .' tion ended up in,
ness as a musician. Wh~e at Colorado College, he, wrote crashing arg-ument. Doc, as he. walk off the set sai
muaieats, then landed a staff job on television. Tommy Dor- was leaving the show and hi~ words have often been
sey liked his voice and hired him. Ken toured next with the "I am too otdtcn:lcartniiicPotoo rich to care!"
Shep Field'sballd as a vocalist. Later he got parts in west- The rest of the "Gunsmoke" family sat quietly by, w'
ern pictures and his big break came with "Gunsmoke" to ing the confrontation. Not one said a word until the y
replace Dennis Weaver, who left the show after playing the producer turned to them, obviously assuming they were
part of "Ch·cster". Ken'was born Curtis Gates in Larmar per'sfilltQ!1 bJ!L,-e.an.d..w· ~~.Jw>l~~~

"riiiIO;oii-, - ····-yOU do' with a guy like that 7"
And the veteran of them all in the entertainment world There were a few moments of silence. l-

is Milburn Stone. His!:md€g.rotxndffi..ft]oted in th ~__ •.. none, w 0 came up with an ans

:,;:,

L •.~-'-- .._,~._•.C._c __ .__.c-C.·c. __.'-_~..._C_.
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ea", ......-1 ... '" ~ eaPresents the100% Entertainer:..
...Miss.HeIen O'Connen

•

-------, 7Ii..D'"gll/t" Sy",pl"",..I'" .s"""'JL.
'" -i:ir;:;:<V:;~_p;iJ;: ,-;Jm'''1'1I f l liS

-----_._~--

Here are hours ot liS~ning pleasure with Helen O'Connell's exciting r----..:.,------------~----~~--,-----:-----,
new stereo album-";o. Beautiful Friendship," {ij) I Here's how to get your Please send me _.~,__ He n O'Connell I

, . " hl I . h d I I Helen O'Connell album: album(s), "A Beautiful Friend hip," Enclosed I
Included on this album are Miss 0 Conoell s greatest ItS rom teays a I Complete and enclose find $1.25 and an inner seal from Nestea100% I

swing, like: Tangerine, Embraceable You, and I Remember You; and also I this order form,plus Tea lor each'fecord album, _ I
popular favorites of the 70's, like: My Way, and Didn't We, Ailare priceless " a check or money order I
moments of musical enjoyment you'll want lor your collection, I (no coins or st8TPs NAME :

$ 25 I h I I f '-' 'k' t hi N t and I please) and an mner seal (Please pnnt) JJust 1, pus tenner sea. rom ajar tfr'u,lrS -quenc ng es ea- from any tarof I
this captivating stereo recording, a.comparable $4.98 ~aIU~, isyours, l Nestea 100% Tfil8. AD:£}RESS, r

PIck up a jar of Nestea toetfi=1Q_geUOO$lelreshed~.lOO%_----·------rSend10:-- I
entertained with this special offer. I Nell"' _

lIse the'ha.ndy alder blanl\ 1m the :sIal I of a P.O. Box 10,000
I larchmont, NewYork STATE ZIP :
I . .1a538- ..J
l-----L---------------------r---------
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I Want to eat I
I like summer
I all winter?
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-You can with
fruit-Fresh:

Fruit·F-resh captures the just-pick
ed toste-preserves the colorful
sporkle of fruit whan you're con
ning and freerzing, For ccy-to
,day use, keepsfreshTy ':iiiced fruit
-sclod colorful ond opp~tjz;ng
until served. 'Co::;t--Gbo1Jt 11. per
pound of fruit. At drug end gro
cery stores and wherever ,¥ou

bUy Kerr 10rS.
_.--;:-_._--_.

"~
c,'~:>~~;-~::";~s;'~

The photo/;toere talnn atlhe Carroll.county Fa.
in MilledgeviUe, lUinoiB.



No mixing. No diluting. Sta-Puf fabric softener is easier to
- -use than concentrated fabric softeners. Just open the cap

and pour..No extra fuss.wNo bother. Nostaining, either.,
- ..-.-- Sta-Puf-makes-life a littlesofter. It-makesclothes aIDtsoffet-:---~-~

----------------------~~~~~-~~~-~~
.. Sta,pUf"' I

3() P.O. Box 1686 I
Decatur, III. 62525 . I

. " Dear StaPuf:, I
, Enclosed are two front labels' from gal- I

. lon-er ze PottIes of Sta-Puf plus this cou- I

Ae'.fu'nd ~~·o~l;,~S~;C:x:;,;~-cc~:$~~f ~~ 9f~;~ l
bottle of Sta. Puc. I

J. J

on gallon size . Namc. . I
====~tig==;==-"iAdW;dres~s=== I

I
I__State~ip_ I

. . . I
___ !f!I!I!l!'_~_...,~_IIII!!!!!l..._ ..-------..--------------,~--.--
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